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.dbsiraet of tlUJ l'rocecd£lIgs of the Council if the Governor General oj 
India, assembZecl for tlte purpose of m«kil1[f Laws and Regulations 1111(1('1' 
tile provisio1ls of tlUJ .dct of l'm'liamC1zt 24 §. 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

'l'llC Council met at Govcrnment House on Wednesday, t.he 21th December, 1870. 
PltESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy aud Governor General of India, G.M.S.I., 
. In·csiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, K.C.S.I. 
His ~xcellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.O.D;, G.C.S.I.,C.I.E. 

'The Hon'ble Sir A. J. Arbnthnot, ICC.S.I., C,I.E. 
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clnrke, R.E., K.C.JII.G., c.n:, C.I.E. 
The Hon'blc S~ John Strachey, G.C.S.I., C.I.E. 
General the Hon'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, R.A., K.c.n.; C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
'l'he TIon'ble Rivers 'l'hoIDl)son, C.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'ble Sayyad Ahmad Khan BahUdur, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble T. C. Hope, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja J otfndra Mohan Tagore, C.S.I. 
'l'he Hon'ble G. H. M. Batten. 
The Hon'ble C. Grant. 
'rhe Hon'ble E. C. }Iorgan. 
The Hon'blo J. Pitt-Kennedy. 
The Hon'ble G. C. Paul. 

RELIGIOU.S CONGREGATIONS BILL. • 
The Hon'hle MR. STOKES prescnted tlle further .Report of· the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to provide for the holding of property by certain Religipus 
Congregations. 

MILITARY CANTONMENTS ACT AMENDl\IENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble :MR. STOKES also presented the further Report of the Select 

Committee on tho Bill to provide for the revision of 11l'0ceedings in trials heM 
uncleI' the Militury Cantonments Act, 1864, sectio!'!. 20. 

TRADES AND PROFESSIONS TAX BILL. 
The Hon'blc SIR J onN STRACnEY moved that the Bill to iml)ose a tnx OIl 

'fmdes ana Prof~ssions be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Ow 
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Hon'hle Messrs. Stokcs,'l'hompson, nope _ :lUll Colvin; the Hon'ble Mnluhaju. 
J otlmb-a Mohan TagOl'C, al1(l tho lIon'ble Messrs. Batten, Morgan nnel PatlI IUld 
tho ){ovcr. Ho said :-.:..." My LoRD, 'Vhen this lmi was introduced, into tho ' 
Council, somo six weeksngo, I e~plnincd tho 'reasons whicli rendol;ccl itdc~ir~ble 
i-.lm(;tlie m~n.sui~ shoulc1 be passeclinto law before the enq of the year. . 'I'lie ~ost 

, ilUIIOl'W,l!t of th~so rcaso!-ls,vas ~,his~that all tho existing License Tax Acts, e~Cel)t. 
iUg> t.hat ill foreo in lAlwer Bengal, require tho asscssl:nents and cOllections to bo 
malle forthecalendar year; thedclll,ancfof the Collector has to be published ill 
the beginning :!>L JllnUo.l'Y, 'and tho' tax has to be llaid in', Fc~~U:ai'Y. ' It "ras,' 
lLo:Wcver, fOUlld~quito ll].lpmcticable to proceed with ,~he ~iJl :as 890n nswe lin<l 
orig~tiD.ilyhope4 to .~o.·' 'Ve ~ife'~0W. ,hoI(li~lg our.fh~t' ~(}et!rigo~: ~1~~ ~i~lat,~re, , 

, Oouncil in Calcutta ,on the 24t~1 ;D.ecelllber ; tho Bill has not yct been refei'red to (t , 

Select OoniDiittee, nor' 'are nll the pn.pcrs connected withit, and all the opinions 
which have been received regarding it, in 'the hands of t.he Members of the Council. 
Under these circumstances it was clear that the idea. of passing the Bill before 
t.ho end of the year must he abandoned, nnd the Governmc;t had to consider 
what COUl'se should be adopted. The lcgal difficulties 'which seemed to render 
leO'islntion'in December necessary have ho~yevcl' lJcen got over, for the Govern-

::";I . .; , • 

men.t has been advised that it is in its llower, to give c~ecutive orders tO,tho 
"Local Governments, which willhave the effect of preventing any fl'es4 assess-
ments or~ollection~'being niade~ paneling the -i>l\ssing,'of, ~ neWA~V:iins't~'uc/ ;,,', 

~ ", -' •. I." , ' .••. '"~''':''' I,' ";, .. ": . , .... ,: .... ! ... ~,'._.'.;\ ... d' "~"~'t:';";~::I'>I~r"':';'~'~"~' .~ .. 

',;: tio.ns: llave~~eir issu~(PaCQ~l;di~~:rtand 'no' ~~h,a~ss~~nt ,viltb,~ca~edby the ' 
, delay in'legislating:. : ~his delay' \yill in' other ,ways ~e advantageous. ' , There 

will be more time £~r 'the.eureful (mn~idcration 'of the :!;Jill, ~d there is 
:lllothel' hni1ortant' a(lvantage which we shall gain. It was not altoge-
ther satisfactory that, a measure of this kind should be enacted at a time 
when it is not possible to lay before the Council' and the ,public a complete 
explanation of the, financial position, aud :we sha.ll now postpone, until 
after'the 'publi~ation: of the Budget, the proposal to pass the Bill into 
law. It must at the same time be remarked, ~s, I have more than once had 

'occasion t~ say, that all the local authorities lay great stress ~n the import-
,ance of not leavingtJle work of assessing taxes of this kind until the 
,,"cather has become so hot' that the Collectors and European.officers cannot 
easily v~it the "places whel;ethe assessments are made, a~d give to the matte~. 
their full personal. attention; Wo shall therefore endeavoul' to bring out the 

. Fiuancial S'~tement at a somewhat earlier date tho.n usual, and if meanwhile 
tho Select Committee will consider all the details of the Bill, so that -they 
may be able to report upon it as soon as pos~ible after the Statement is made, 
we lllay hope that from an administrative point of view tho. (lelay in proceed-
ing with t~lC Bill will not be injurious. 
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(( I 1U~St no\v, my Lord, explain to the Couneif the course whiell tho· Gov~ 
Cl:n.mcnt proposes to take. 

. .." 1Y c have l'eeeived a grcat number of oIlinions and criticisms, many"of them 
very y:tluahle, from the LOcal GovcrIlmonts and their officers, from various Imb-
lie bodics, and from oth~r quai· tel'S, mul the fresh light thus thrown upon the 
question will, I llOl)e, enable us to make great improvements in the mcasure as it, 
was originally introduced. I will statc to the Council the princilJui changes 
which the Government now proI,oses ill the Dill. 

. . . 
"In thc first place it has become aPllnrent tl~at. the wisdom of l'epeali~g all 

tIle. Local Acts and substituting for thcm one Imperial enactment is very ques-
tionable. Oi£culllstanccs vary so much in the different pro"inces of India, ancl 
the maehinei-y by whieh measlU'CS of this kind have to be carried out differs so 
gl'eatly, t,lmt there nre plainly many advantages in leaving all details to be settlecl 
by the local Legislatures and local Autholities, and in contenting ourselves 
with prescribing those general pl'inciIlles only which we desire SllOul<l be every-
where carriecl out. This is, in the present case, the more true, because, as I shall 
presently explain, the changes w hieh the Government has proposed to make ill the 
local License Acts are really, ,:with one exccl,tion, not great, and if the modifi-
cations in the Dill wlUch I am about to describe to the Council be adopted. " 
tllose changes will become still smaller. We DOW propose to leave all the 
local Acts in force; certain-amendments in the sche(lules which prescribe the 
fees to be le'fied on tlw 'furious classes and a provision extending the tax to 
professional men will be required; but this can be done by a very fe,v sections 
in our Dill, which, so far as it affeets the trading and professional classes, will 
t.hen become n very small measure. A great pai·t of the Dill will c;tisappear alto-
"'ether, and the provisions of general application to all India will be almost 
~onfined to those which extend taxation to the official and sa.lalied classes. 

"I ·will now, my Lord, endeavour to state thc pri~cipal points on wllich 
further explanations are necessary, and it will l)e ·convenient that I should first 
refer to some of the more important objections w hichhave been niade to 
the Dill. 

"Thel'e has been a very common fooling that the Bill, in the shape in, which 
it was introduced, was hardly to be distinguished from an income-tax on the 
classes affected hy it. The measure has been attacked as an unnecessary and 
unjustifiable attempt to re-impose, under another name, a h~teful impost 
which was deliberate~y ahandoned by the Gove1'nment only SIX years ago. 
I fear that upon. those who do not scruple to attribute to the Government of 
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Indin. delihel'ate nncl bnbit,unldisl10ncsty in all Hs de..'lolings, words woulll be 
wlIstc(l iJ~ the attempt to prove that we have not be('n dishonest in thilJ or any 
other pnrticulnl' instance, But, for the information of more chai.'it..'l.ble opponents, 
In~ .. glad to t..'l.ke t~lis OPIX)I't~ty ofstnting tho facts. , '-' ' 

, "The conclusion havi~lg been arrived at that,it was proper t()extcn(l ~.the 
'officinlc1nsSes t..i.ntion somewhat simi~ar to that WhiC~1 had bcenirilpose,d}1)~(~er 
the License Tax Abts on tradcrs, it 'was cIetLr that thcro ",,'us only one i,e3sona.ble 

, way in which the dccisIon COl.lll1 be c;trl'icd out. ~'~ris Was to levy the ta{by, a" 
> perccntage on nct1!<'l.lsalq.ries~, It wo~d have been impossibie to !lnve 'adopted' 
':'Any' o~her;'p~n;', ~t, is, ':cleih· tllat the'mlly reason for appl~ng ~o the taxation 
;',0£ trooel'Sthe system ofclnSSificationndopted intlie,LicEmso Acts is, t.hat,thel'e 

~. :.~1l :.' , .', ,.f rJ '::" '." ,,", " ... " • . •.•• \ ',' " , ."- . • ~ It, . ',' . '.' ., ', •. ,... ., .\.. .' 

'are: no' means of nscertainmg the' exact amount of their incomes, and it is ' 
" lrighly desirable to avoid any minute inquisition. If it were ,possible to find 

, out, by some perfectly unobjectionable means, their real income, evcryllOdy would 
agree tllat the plan of charging a percentage on that ineome would be the proper 
one ,to adopt. The rough process of assessment 15y classes necessarily, leads 
to the ,injustice of taxing persons who have smaller means at thei same amount 

:"ns those W,110 have larger, but this injustice was accepted as the lesser of 'two' ' 
,\En'ils~ ;,' In~he C3;S8 of the:official classes we kno\! every mn'n's actual salary, 'aiul 
';:;':'~he:' sI)J~ries~:~~ ~':th~'se~an~s0:fConipanies and-priva~ perso~ (lan' ~ily, be' 
r:,~'~BceRa:iiied;\';'"Ttrtax.therir iri.';'cltisses~~ like)he'"hade£l;,,'aJid tn:ot, b: ti' 'er~en ",,,,~,;: t.·, ':".:J.~.'':'"''''''''].'. ":1_ ......... ,\~.· .. ·· .•. 'M .• , .•. · •. "' •.. ' ~~_;~ •. ,.',:", •.•. ;." .. l!. ·, ..... 1 r.v.'.r>. -.'. ,~:;"\ '.!lF~:y~: P"" "tag ,,! .. , .• 

".' on', Jheil'l salari,e.~/; WouldCl'eally:' be iri.equit~blc;,' and, iilCl~fensible.' ' No . oli{' ~ . 
:~('~Ii:believethnt' it ,would be accepte~-a~ reaS()llable,thafanofllccl: receiving" 
, Rs. 5,000 a year should pa.y the same tax 011 his salary, as one receiving 
, ' Rs~ 10,000; and no one woullj. accept' as a valid 1'eason for such a conclusion, 
, the fact that·this,wasthe lvay in: which taxation was imposed on persou's deriv-

. ing" their incomes from trade. 

r.' When, however,. it ,vas determined to tax the officials 11y a percentage 
on their salaries, it was naturally felt desirahle to make the incidenco of tho 
tax on them and on the other classes as equal as was practicable. It was, as 
the R()nou~able Mr. Batten pointed out at the last meetiJ:lg of tIns' Council, 
an inevitable nnd logical consequence of this ext(ension of taxation to the 
officials tha.t the maximum taxes paid, by the cOnnUerciUl' classes sholild' be 
raised: It was fclt, as he said, that it ,vas 'not right 'to ' tax' 'it high offi6iai 
more heavily than· an equally dch man who derived his income from 

,commerce. 'The maximum tax on traders is now' (as Mr. Batten said) 'in 
Madras Rs. 800; in Bengal Rs, 500; ,and in Bombay only Rs. 200, Directly 
it is determined that officials shall be taxed' by a percentage on their salaries, 
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o.nel nny othCl' lllo(lc of directly taxing them would, I submit, 'be nlmost 
absurd, it 'becomes illlpO~siblc, to maintain the' maximum, t..'txcs at the SUllIS 

wlrich I ll.ll.ve lllentionecl." 

... ',", ~t w~ in eonsequ~ne~ of nU this thnt thcselledule of the l)1'esent ;Bill took 
its pre~ent fOl~m. '1'ho .ntuubCl' of classes was ,i1lel'eased mi(1 tho difl'el'enees 
,Uetween ,1;)le 'various ~lasses. w~i'e diminisllCd. The' result was '0." sched~le 

" accgrdillg to which th9 taxation on the trading nnel professional classes. would 
·:<~n.40u1Jtedly, Ilavo been nss~ssed nuder a system' nearly :ipproaC?hillg the 

, ; . aSsessment of a percentago on the estimatC(1 a~nunl amount of -their 'e.arnings. 
, ~ :!In ,ot11er wOl;ds;', thenssessll1e~t'·would have been very like that of nn ,in-

C?roe~~x; and ~ quite admit that t~lis WlIS hardly consistent with some of, my 
own remarks, or ,'yith the Statement of Objects nnd Reasons, which said that 
• tho system. of classification now in' force is" genernlly retained.' lri. the 

,existing A.ets, the systen;t followed was to have a smail lllimber of classes. 
It was nlwaysadmittml t.hat under such a system .there must bo a good deal 
of inequality, and that the burden must' fall 'more heavily on the 1)001'01' than 
on tp.e richel' per~ons included in a class. But this i~equality was accC1ltcd as 
a smaller evil than that involved in making an inquisition iilto individual 
incomes. I do not, therefore, deny that the schedule to the present Bill, althou&h 

• ' 0 
theo~eticalli much fairer and mOl~ logical than the schedules of th~ cxi~ting 
Acts, is open to the objections to wl1icl~ I have alluded.. . 

,. ·"The' announcement which I have mnde that the.GoverDll1.Cnt proposes to 
maint.'tin,· with very little alteration, the existing Licenso Tax Acts will, I hope, 
go far to remove these objectioIls, for l do not sec ho'w it can still be said that 

,.tl~is is an inco?1c-tax in disguise. If the present propos~ls bc adopted, ,the 
obno~ious schedule will disappea.r, and the existing system will remain in forc'c' 
in all its main features. 

, ;, There were, my Lord, only two things which the Governinent in introduc-, 
ing this' meas\lre 109ked upon as essc!ltial. It desirod in the first Illaee to 
exeJ?1pt from taxation a great multit'Q,de of people. with small incomes. Ex-
pelience had shmvn that we were taxing more than n million pers6ns,-I now 
believe the number 'to be at least, a million and a quarter-for t)1e sako of 
£240,000 a year. Tlris was Cleariy ~eithel' politically nor financially wise, . 

.. The second object wldch thc Government nuJ was to extend taxation to 
the official aml professional classes. Thcre 110.(1 been a 'very generru feeling, 
the justice of which we could not deny, tha1 th~y ought not tp l'emai;1 un-
touched when direct taxation waf! being le.ied on tho tradors and land-

n 
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" llo11i~~·s .. :Thjs fccl~ng,fonJ\tl eXlwcssion .in· p\tblic Jl~C?t.~~gs,; ~?-~ ju men19ri~ls 
of tho Climul)l~i'B of COlmuol'ec of all three ,Pl'esi<1cn(IICs. " '.' .' ,,' 

',('IJ.'ho.Govei·nIOon( desir.os that t.heso two objcptssl~'\l~ be~~·ic(l o~lqn·.t1;e.,,~ 
. < .. ~?~~4~~i~~lo Wf~y i>misibl.~, :tnc~. provj~c(l that. ',:t,~ieY'~iQg~il1c(l,;'it:}OO]~S lli)?!l; 
.. ~.~~~tt1t,}11g,f'1so~ mattor,ol Jlctml. It call~l(~.I\~~\;c ~1f.fl~~.so.~'\xQs~}le~~~?. ~.~~ 
' .. ~onsillcJ's·itessciltinl.to iI~ai~lb\inthcDl; but It, is J?lost ~nxl~uSto· clo~vel'yth~llg;. 
~in~"ia: p(;n\r~i· to' ~:c(luc~ their dl~fcCts toO n minimuru:;nl14toremoye(so.'(tti·."ils . 
. pract.icabie, cvci·y .ca.~sc of clinic'uHy which it is llossiblc y> ~Ol·~<j.CO; ;.; .' . . .. ': ; .. 

~' ... -~~~ " .... u • .' J' _ _ ...... -": .,.~.' -' > .' - , • ~ ~_ t' ,"'-;':, : •• : ... ~~ ::~~ ~:, :,,:;-: t\-,:~ ... ;;.,~ 
'.: ~ ... ~,~ .~<,I .\vil(now strite 'M' Clearly "as I can tho' course; -whic1i the. Goverl'imel1t \ ".' .. 
. ':", •. / • " ;.,', ~.." _ • .• " ... =, ... ~, '1 :\;," ., "j-.'" . . .. ~; .'~ .. ·'·m-oposcs ·to-ri.dopt····'~· .. :J... ". . ...... , . , • .'.:: " "" .', ',.- '. " .~ •• ," : .... " • 

.. t"h·;~·:·~:'·(~'{(;'rir\/':J:,·>: [/"<;'t" ',' ..... : •· ... ·<;·.\-I',rr;:·.,,) 4:t. ~"i': ';,.' ~':P:\<'~~" "~~.:::,: . 
.. ·\;:f.3~,W C dcsi~'~, inn;~o 'no o,hl1nges in ,the cxistiilg-.RCts 'which aro.n<?t, in "-lew,~ . . ... 
of . the dct~rminntion to extend tn.x.at.ivn to t.ho professional amI official Classe~. 
t~nayoidable. .. . ' .. 

. . "In regardtcf:j.heprofessional classes,' it will,Tbelicve, be 's~lfficiellt to' . 
. insert in the existing: Acts n. single section, to t.heeucct that tIle words' trride '. 
a.~d·< Calling.' whel'~ver :they oecm', shall be deemed to inchide a.pl'ofessi~n. . 

.~.: ...•.... d;·'..(~·~/I£re~~~ ·t~:·til~. ·~~ci~( .. ~~k. s~al'ieu Clnss~~~;O·. 6~~~i~···bf..·~ilj:.·~p:~~tnn~~.'~.:·:""'.·.·"· 
'~::jiS:~()ntclririhitedibi~ tA~:Go¥errii:iithit iif' thlf-Billi'ns;; it'-'llow;'stn:iidSlbtttE there >~:~ .. ;-;:~:'; 

;'~.~.'J. .. ~~.~. f.~~bfn.;:~.(!.d.e.l~.·.i.l~:i.:.fn.\~.'.~.:~.'''~k.·· ·~tlft.~v.·.!.·ru~lirn. 'iUil.t. i.3h.'stn.·./.,l.~.~. fr;.~'.t .. ~.,~~.·.·~&~~.:.gp1~.·;.;~(~.;A.;". }~. ({ .. ~.{~f.:;}~~.·· '- .... '":'). '0' ',' :'I~. -.~,,' -,0 ';"b" ,,> • ,0 ... ' ....• .;:,'.:¥r;()' ,~ ... a-"',:\ •. f£,",''''~.h \.:.' - '"I~'." I~ '.~ . 'el' t- · .... 1~ ··~:~""·_'·.I·.l~ . " . \;.1 '. b"':~ ,'-; .. ~ . 
:::'tdb~l·. o(:o,omi?iaJpt')i~~ bllell:~~~d~.~ reg4f~1ing, .tlie '!e~ti,~nS\ W:lli~l{:obligo:pJ;ivjlte~.:;.,(:, .,;;., 
~y:: ;::~r~it;~oY~¥s'·~#.-,;. ie;'~ .:iItfti\:{ !i:(jiii~lici.gons '.' i~.i thcll':-: employ~"~~i~"~n~i . w~c h~"': :' ';". 
'; imposecerlain liabilities oil. l)(itll parties. . These ariel many other 'questiOlcs' will' ' . 
. ::'doubtless .be consip,crcd: by- . the- Select 'Conimittee;'and: the:: GoverIuuent,. :will '.' 
': .·~~Pt\~~~te:Ver vi~Wa~J?e.ir~to·.til(f'Co~ulitte~ and to the .c6tl~~n t~ be jtlst.·· 

. ··'i:'~inregal'd·to. t!le··h~~in~"cla~scs, tefo;eeo~ing·t~:~th~i.~attcrs,.thfre·.is~· 
oneal1nouucement of.importnncewhich I hav:e to make on belmlf of the Go,:. ' 
~~riment.. . . ....,... ,.' ;1,;;.,".:, ' ",. :',' .': " 

.. :..:' 
. ," When ,this Bill was introduced,' I st.'1tcd'that the.Go:vern,ment prop~sed .. : 

that B.s. 259 should bo 1110 niinimtlm' income liabJe'to i 1Ms 'fohn. of ta~ation;·.·'· 
. andl saidtha! in fiXingtliisamountw~were giving·We~te~··~elieftoth{rpoo~~t .. "., 
. classeS • of .. traders: than; most. ·of·-the 'Local' Governments thirik"liec;ess~fy:'!";:'> 
It isI\oW'~stimate4 tha( . .11y this c~nge we. shall ;;ex~mpt uo't leSS :thdn;' ';:i 
It million persons from taxation, anu shall give up revenue to the amotlnt. 

, ' 

of abo~lt£240,OOO. The Govei'mu~nt now proposes to extend this relief still 
further .. Wofind that by sacrificing an additional sum of about £ioo,ooo, we . . .. . 

" .. '. 
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shall bo ,n.hl0 to' fix the ]owor limit of '1iallilil;y to tl~e tax ut un muiual income 
of. Rs. 500, and ex~mpt fl:OlU tn.xa.tian at ~cn:st,250,000 mom 1>001>10. Thil'l'tho 
GoverllD?-ent now }ll;OPOScs to do. Thore )villromaill in 0.11 Ill(li~ certainly not 
~nOl'ethall 21$0,000" tradcl's linblo to £1\0 tax.'l'ho 1hiancinl rcsult of 'nU t.he' 

,changes t]ms l)ropose(1 will bo ris follows. 'Va now obtainfro~ th~'Iicen~e-tttx 
"£~70,QOOn,Yeh.r. WCP1:opose to 'givc l!'p n suni 'of £3:t0,000. We expect, 

on.' the other 1mnd ,t.o obtain £210,000 from the extension of taxatiml to 
th~,professional, ?fficial, and sfiln.~·icd classes, and from raising tllO maximum 

, t~x 'on the c.()mmel'eial elasscs to the Madl'as limit, as ~ shall prescntly e}::}>lain. 
Tnuswe. expect to get altog~thel' from these taxes £770,000, 01' £100,000 
less than the anlollllt which wo now l:cccive. 

" 

" The effect of these mcasui'es will be to 1'emovo from the schedules of the' 
existing License 'Acts (which vary sumewhat in their deta~ls in: different pro~
inces and of which it is not· now necessary to speak in detail) those classes 
:md grades including tradcrs whose annual carnings are le~s than Us. 500. ~illce. 

as I ,bave alreac}y explained, we, do not }lropose to I'epeal,the existing Acts, tIre 
present clas~i1:icatioll will otherwise remain unaltered with the-following exeep-, 
tions. In Bombay the maximulll fee nolV payable isRs. 200; in Bengal, the 
North-Western. PI;ovinces, Oudh, the Punjab, and wherever the Northern India. 
'License ,Act is ~. force, the maxhUlUll fcc is Rs. 50.0; and in lIadras it is 
~s. 800,: ' We 'propose ~ leavo the lIadrns Schedule unaltered; to add in the. 
~engal alla Northern' India Schedules ~llle dass with a fee of Rs. 800; and t~ add 
in Bombay two classes; one payingRs. 500 and the other paying Rs. 800. 
'rhus the inh,xinmm tax at. p~esellt leviahle in :Madras ~ll be a}lplied throughout 
India. 

" As, with these exceptions, no change is proposed in the present law sd far 
, ,as it affects the richer classes of traders, the tax will be levied' exactly, as' it is 

no,'I'. Whatever ~bjections there may llave be~n to t1~is form of taxation wi~l' 
no doubt l'emain, so' far as thc persons _ are concerned ~ho a!'e liable, to it; 
but -at any !'ate there will be no grouqd for the 'charge that we are completely 
changing the chl,\.1'actcl' of the existing Acts and 'Virtually introducing an in-
come-tax: For, in this' respect there will be absolutely no alteration in the 
rl'csent system . 

. ' 
"In thus avoiding anything likc an income-tax, and as onc of the conse-

quences of fixing a maximum fee of Rs. 800 as the highest amount 'lj'hich can 1)0 

demanded from .any hader or professional man however, rich, we finO. ours~lves 
landed. in a difficulty. ' 
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.' :-' -.' "1'hc stun otns. 800 is ml"leh less than t.hat which ~\rjllh(} pnid bf . 
fJOIl1C~ of tlio1JigllCst·6fJ!.cCl~ of Go\rerumclrt, n.t t.he mte.·ofl}pel; cent·. oil thelr . 
,s;'J4t:i9S ... ,~ho' ;tUl}tl?~r,o~o~cCl'~ i~ th~ rqs~tion:wiH .. h~)vev~r;b~. YC.l'Y s~rut . 

··'rhcro,Vill ho tho Vi~oroy, the G(;nrCl'florS of~1t1n(lrn.'!ml!l.]lombri.y, .. t,hoHellt~- . 
. '" iU~nt"OoY()l'tiOl'B;. tl~e :Conll!lllndcr~in·Chicf, j,he 1)Ien\.bel's of COl1Dcil; t.ho.Obie( 

. Jnst,ico; and. pOI,jsiblyn. fe\v~othcrs .. EXct'pting thcso officel's;th~ hlgllci;;halo:x.y 
.. . ',~. ~ - • , ' ',' . '. c. • • - • • -~ . ". ., • " ,,' ._ ",' -', . '., -'. ,_.:_. -"_ -:',,: , , .. , 

·; .. ··pnidto a.ny OoYcrnn,el1t offie-c)'. in ·Incli:t is 1:,s.50,000pel· I1nnti111. .. One and' 
; .•. ::.,U,JUl,u. i)pr c~nt; ol~),his sllin wO~lI(lhe Rs. 7(10. 'l'!ms, thel~l.ax~n~~~ql.,taxo~d~:: ,.;' .. 

:-. •• ,:"':",~ _' •. ' " • ',',-, ,.: " ,. "-'1: ••• ' .'_ ',". ,,' _' '_',"_<'_ a , •• .-.~_ , .. ~·~.o_ .•• '." ......... , •• ."', ~ 

:\q~: ,'; nn.rily:]>at(lJ~y!l~~ 9jfwia}~, l)rof~l'liounl meil,;nnq t~n.aei's,t~vill p~ ~p]>l'oxinl?'~ely.'· ,: . .of."." .'." ... "~ .. <. .••• ".,1, .'., ... ; .... ,.. '........ .,,', .. , ...•. ,'I '.. ....• ,. 
!';:i"i;',tlie snine ;but.thOi-o i. will he this. exception,. that the few lllghofficers. nll'cru:ly;., 
:::} ,;:;j~fJ~tiq#8ii'\\igt~\~1~"to .1)~y', .lllofo, ~i,l(l~o,1U~,o.f, • .t~el~ a:~i64.# }~k~~o!;e~:"~4~~: 
:..'. '. ,' .. Its::800:p~1':'nlmllm:~~ ,.y otil';Exeellcincy ,£01' i~tan:c~,. ,rin, hii. vi): iW·piti-~hj;o, of: 

, ]>ayingll.ll annual. ta~of :its;3,GOO. . .. ';; ,. .., .. ':" 
.... .', . '. . 

. '. . ,.~' It~s, of cOUl'se;il11po~sible to lunintahY·thnt this. i~ jU!?t, b\!.t it is rill iU~s- . 
.. '.. .• trati6n. of' the llUnlCl'OUS. nnolll~.liesw]lieh mu.~t fll'iso under nnysystclU of direct . 

. '. , . . , . ,.... .1, .,., .... , • 
. , t,nxa.ti<;ln s~ort· ?f 1)0 ~eneral income-tax. . It is'not so scl'ious.nn Il.no~ly as others 

: ) 

:. which tcoul(l iuelltion; . as forinstarice, that ptcsented by- the fnctthat tlim:e are in· .. : 
·;;.~:~hi~pi~i?vin,ce·qf I3~hga! Ill.udcdpl'Ol1i-ietorsreeeiying incomesmeasur~d ,itt hun- ..... : 

~.':~'.';; .. ~.'.:!.' :.:fM~.:9,f .. ~~~.9~.Ji~£t;. P.~:9. ~ .. :::~.~~;~~iicJ.~,:~~;i).,'l.:i*".~ .. ~.:.:? :~.'> f~~.'n~.?Jip~~~,~ .. y.iiE~~6i;~11~~ .. ~::. ~.:.) .... ;: ... : .. -
ii-;)!,';!}:onl' ;twa" .~ ih'il~w.1rl&l.idv~'coliId'n:Uike.the:rlcl~cstobWl:l Of:· hinders 'arid:. ·rOfessioD.eJ ';:"f·(~t:':;'· 
·:~\i:::}.;::~~~V~t[#~:¥~igW'~~:;t~~·.~~~glf::?ffi~€~(th~t I;:]~~f{~~~~ti~~~~;~!~ltg~,~~:b~"~pNi.f-:;;··;',·~.:;,: 

... lllg to tl,iem, n:system of nss~ssI!lent Vll'tually the. same as tltn.tof an lllcollle"tax~ , . 
. .A.~· wcc1e;;il'e to avoitf ~his,; . ~v~ must be eoittent; to let ·tl~eserifficers l1ny in~~e : 
. 't.1)au,thcir .equnlly _riel~' ncigh'!J.otll's ... It :would no doubt. be possiblo· to fix a 

·'maxiniuln of Rs~' 800 for the official classes also, but it seems to tho G.:rvernnilsnt 
thn:t.this·~oUldleadfu·stiUwQ·rse cvils.We cotild not. with propliety,01' indeed . 
.J'~" ,,~.·,,;.,:···"'\;'·""-:01.,.~,t'.~i"· , ...... : .... ~ .. , " ",' . '-',,' ,":.' .~.'.' '. .: ,¥thA~~eilcy~ ,·~ny·tbn~ 0,-11 :<~ov.ermh~nt sei.'va~ts wi:;h saln,~ie~))~t\~~~li ,It·s:.l,?OO : . 

•. · . .au~ Rs. fjO,QOQ a yell.r slmIl pay nt th~ rate ot Ii per cent. on' their s.alaries, but 
, . that thdse ~ffi~c~sw.ho get more~th~ll' its; 50;600 shait' be' ex&~pte(l fi;g~-payiDg 
. '; ~ . P~01lq~ti9~' _ Th.~ .... f~~~ . is :th~t: .th~.' sy:tcm . un~er·.,!!li?h .. :~h~·.*~~4rr.t~ .~~ s,s~~. 

!l,re. taxcdbel~g,.essentmllr <M.erell~Jrom ,th,at w~lch IS Il.ppliettb~~ t9. the officWs, 
. it is illlpossibio th.~t thebw:dep.,should f411with complete equ~lity ~h{both;'~hiise, 

., aI~ke~J ~aya(M that1hianCil:"llythis·part·of ~he qucstiori ·h~ li.tt!o'i¢Pbrt;. _ '." 
.anee .. The .. number of traders ~ and pi'ofcssionnl ri:wn with incomes:' e~ceedin;" . 

. .... ' , .' .... ".~.' .',:.. ".,0 
lts. 50,000 a year is very small, amI the additional revenue obtained by making 
t4c~ pay m.oreyla~ them~~imp:l~lic~n~e-fce9~ Rs.· 800.wouId'~?t be ~cnt. 
Taking everything mto consuleratlOn, It IS not worth while to add more cla.~ses 

. to the iicenso Acts, m~l'ely for the p,ul'po~ci of 'rendering the, law more sYn;t~e-
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trieal, and theoretically more equal, anel mnki!lg n ,fcw rich traders amI lll'o-
fessional men ph.y, as much as the hig1iest .()fJiciaJs~, 

'-, '" i ha~o llOW, my ~rd, expJq,ine(l.all the principal eluingcs whicl1 the Gov. 
ernment thinks it desirable to make in the DillllOW 'bcfOl'e the Council: 1£ tile 

"n{oti~n 'Which '~I nm about to ~inke be'p.grce(l ta,' and tho Dill be refel'red to a: 
Selcct Coinmittee; we shall, propose to the Committee to adopt these modi-. 

,-dications in the Bill. I have no doubt that the Oonlluittco will 'be ahle to , - , 

" ,~uggest other improvements. , 

,'" It will be <?bserv~tl from; a!l I have satel to-d~y, t~lat, alt~mig~ t~le Go,r. 
ernment' ~'is ,quit~ I'cady to make ma~y, import..'tJlt changes in this BiU, it 
adheres to. the opinion thn.t the taxation of the richer members of tho ti.'alling; 
i)l'ofessi~llal; and official classes is 'essontiaL '1'hoy luwc been contrihuting littl~, 
or nothing towards theexpcnses.of the State. .Justice and financial cpnsic,ler-
ations aii~e require tha~ t.hey ShOllld so contribute, and it is-only l)y direct ta~ation 
that this'.·object C3.Il be gained. ,:My Lord, I often l'ead in the newspapers ·that 

, one' 6f Sh~ J ohp. Strachcy's most inischicvous del usions is his persistent pl'eferetic~ 
of (lh~ect to Indirect taxation in ID~lia, and that his constant desire is to.substitute 

'the.former for the latter. My ;LOt'd, every iUall'S motives . are best known to " 
, himself; but, if lang~age be. any indication of motive, I may ask lllY mitics. to 

,p.oint' out any single oecasion on which I have said anything of the kind. I 
'affirm, not 011ly that I-hav"a neve!!, either in puhlic <11.' inpliyat~, ni!l.intained 
allY snch doctrine, but lhat no such idea 'has eyer c'nteJ;ed' into my head. If 
in formerly approving' ,tlie ',imposition of the income-.tax and otiler forms of 
direct.,taxation, and in regretting the~' loss, I have erred, I have erred jn com-

, pany with manyof the wisest and n:ost experienced of Indian statesmen" ~mong 
wllom I WillllOW natlle one only, Lord Lawrence, my hono'ui'ed and lamented 
~nster. 'lS 0 man knew India better than he, nnd nov-ei' was there a man who would 
have more strongly and indignantly rcfu~e(l his consimt to measures :which he . 
thought· mp.st entail injustice ~nd o.ppression on the 'people .. He bclieved-' ' 
and I believe-that thel'e ar~ so~o classcs of the community whioldmve borne ", 
no propel' part of the.public ,burdens, although no classes are better able than they 

, to bear their share; that it -is by' direct taxution alone that tlJcy can be l:eaclie<1 ; 
~n~ that with reasonably good administratio)l, which it is cCl·tninly within Our 
powor to secure, :t11ere is no necessity whatever' for any g1'OSS almses in the 
assessmcnt'a~d collect.ion of taxes of this kind. If we could make these classes 
contribute in any other way to the nec~ssities of the Statel without adding to the 

, bUl'dens of othcrs ,who already c01).tl'ibutl;l in fail! proportion to t.heir m~ans, we 
should be most glad to 'do so; but this i~ impossible. 'Wc impose direc~ taxllotion 

c 
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l'il~on 't.1iCi~l, not b(',('~i.\ls~ ,ve lll'~fel',dil'(\ct laxation t.o imlh'cct, ~ut bc('~'luSO w~, must, 
i.:iithclll direct.ly Ol"UQ,to.:t: nil.' ' , ,;' 

. • ~ .. I ,'. .,'., • • . • .- • . ~ l. 

, ":~,J,"I iUiyo lJc~n n~w' siicakbigns if thc t~~lltiOl~ ~ow llro:posc(lqughtto, be 1)'CI'0' 
,'~n;ln~iipy,~~~int;ain('d,i1)<lcppil(~cntly of tho nCt,hal fhmlleial position in p:n:£ienf:u:., . 
~; yc'fl:l'Ef;'n~)t ,iiccc~sD.l'i1y.'yith it~)ll:CSCllt tlet:;tils"uut nt; l(,~'l!it, sulls~rultially<;, 'l"loS~ , 
>:w)lO'<1ilIcHl'om this o}linioI'l ,rill hnvcmnill~ OPI10l't.unit,y of stating th.pil'viC"'s,· 
"~incc, ll,S I hnvi.~ ~Ji.cndysaill.it, is not: i'l'0J.10sedjo ask the Coi1l1cil to pnssth{s, ' 
"mcnsMc, nor everi~ to 'nsj"'tj\() 'Srilcct Conullitire finally to l'ellol't' upon i(ili'l.tiL 

'~:ti~o'll~i~mici~l St~t~i:n~nt' for' next yen:r is hcfo~'c tlio ponucil' a~d . tIie" l~l~!}Ji~'. :~ 
" ... , •.. ,-'." ..... :.:.J;.,' "')~"~' ,~" ... ,p., ··l .. ·····.'··,·;J.~ .. ··tf'···:·· ~,~, ".~"" ( ..... ,., . ~ .. -.. .., ... ' . '-

';~11,~,V~()W' thn~jtt-inti9~:,otJ;11isJj#d; 3,lthol1gl~ ,i.t;!~ny lJe t9lcl'~tC(t £91: ~:: time,,:', 
.' .... - t···~,·.-,..·'..:;}··~I:·';"'i,.\:'-.,,·I.I'··:.··:-·{-·<·tt·~~ ..... :~(., ... , .......... ~:" I~., + •• '" .. - ',' :....,,' '. , .~ ~.-

.; t~~~~~:~~~,:~~y:~i~l~f?-,.'':1.~Q~s~if~~y 9~Jg l~f,to, he: ~i.y~~, ~J.i jVI~~liever th~'?9i,i~,~f,~'~~:~ ["4r 

tIle fmnnccs milkcs: It, llosslhlc to dispenso with It. 1m.') OHC'll uccn,mmnt:ullccl. 
;. • -:'J. • .' .:.' ", " f " .. -. "~ :,": .' ',' . . .0:-.,.... .,. ". . .': ,,', ... , '.. •.... j, :.- .' '. .'" \l1il '" ,.!~, " .. ," " , It: hus' lately ~een 'exi;l'cssetl ~Clj e1cnl'lynntl tcmperat;clY' and well' in' tIle ' 

,}liemOlhI submittcd by t1~eBengnl Chamber or Commcrcc. ~'hc Chamber 
'<:pr(xluc!;!sQvi,tlence, 'dr;iwn frOUl the nccon~t.s, and, statements, pnhlishc.l uy the 

, Go~~i~me~t; .to 5110'" ,f,hnt t11Cl:C lm~ beeil 11 gi'cat in1l)roYemellt iIi (>Ul' financinl~ . 
, ':positfon; it, ~;Y~" tilCl'O ,i~ ,a . widespl'cntl iml)l'cssion "thf\t the GOVCl'lUli'cnt 
/.,c6lji~ '4Q~:nff~i'(it?: ~lisi>onse,,'~i~h .tl~cilicensc.ta:i ~ltogethel', m~(L thitt:: befol'(' 
.. . 1-. ( . .,.. .. ;-. ".. . .. " ," ~."', . f"- '" ' •. , . ' '" " • •• • .' ~ • • • '. '. - • 

::~ riy. Ii. ttE!D.ljlt iSninele" t!l'p~sthe m~il5urQ bcf9re ,llS into hn~', a ,fun stu tcmlCut ': 
;.~~~fj!tilli?~1~~.;~Atp~9.~p~~ib~~~p9.~if~,q~;.~.i)1~o,lJjtt~1~~.~!YH!e,Q~,$ii.o~14",~~~~}~gp5:,\~ 
;~:~.1'"caiih"t;t\ .fl6'Wlftli:~Q~9;fth~i;:;'l'OsiUoii~\blit',tli~'!1Io, :"t::\vitll">wluCil:;tb(friieri{6!'::'~J'~ 
:-~~~t~~1S~?t~{~[~i2Q6~ih~~;!;:p.~ii~~~~;:r,~~{,:,~¢.~~,;:Jh;£;i~~h~','S¥~qii~{~~~;~J/*~i,i~i~;0 '.~~' 
":~ 1¥.~YWJ\:4~~ndY inad~ ; tha~'ihe fi?n(~o~sidert~tiou:~f thisBill~libe p6stl)orie~;:: ' 
, u~"til,affel'thq puhlicat~oll of ,t~ie Finaricial s,tatcllleht. ~Vith.l'eg:ird tothCg()llC-

,):,~t~ti~~~l~l ~p,~siti?ri~ I~~,~,11 ~O'f ~llly,! i,cil,eat!wh~t,J. ~,nid .', 'Y 1,1~~' t,he:Bil~::,lvas 
" mtrocluccd,th.a~ there 'l~as happIly been great llllp,rovement,. that ;we' trust 
• -,. "",,' • , • ' •• , "- •• 4 lr4!<' .. !' · .. 1 •• " :_' . ~ .• ' .. J. '. • " .' . _ - , • ,.... ~' ~ • 

. , : the ,oountl'y:has passcel t.lil'ough its disastr~ms and long-continued pcrio(l of Senl'-
" ci~y,'~~~ ·~h~ci·i~g. ~nd.th~t ~~e ~!lnt~itiol1aud 111'0Sl)C~t.s of ~he'fi~J.!.ccs are highly',' 
,,\~~col~rn.ging a~ds~tisf~(),~<?1;y'~:, ~,,, " ~,,: . ,:. ,,' .. ,.' 
I.. ", < P .'. . ." -:'" ,'.:':'~' '" ," .',' ... " ., ." 

,', "Ilmve only afew more words, to field, It might be suppose{l fl'piu many of 
" ,', ,~h~,cr~ticisnl.S'~hi~l~ th~mc~sure.1las r()c~ivcu, that the GQvcrmnent was pl:oposing 
,~' ,to Jriipos~ 'fresl~'nrid hc.'iVY taxntioi:<oll~hoeoun~ry ;"Notliirig: c,~ult1' be ·fw.~tlier .,' 
, ;" ·frci.m, the, r~l' int~lltiollB;of,t4e,:; G6YCr#,ment F' and: 1, triistthe Ijl'Opos~dniodifi:~ >'", 

ctiUollsof }1\(~ Billwm,~hCn ~1~~y'~~'~ ~a(l~,in:' it; l;emoveevel'fdigpqsiti(>Il'~t<i'" 
,!!11CI{ criticisms; for they, will 'certainly 'removc.' evel1r ' justification : for'thc~. 
The .rcsult willlJe t~at w~ shall e~empt from tnxation ubout a million" and three-
quarters of pcrsoIiswhoj if not absolutely, nre stillI'elatively. 1'001', and wo shall ' 

'tranMcr, not tile wh01e, llut the gl;eater part, of' the burden hitlH:irt~ borne by 
these classes to about 35,000 persons, the great majority of whom nrombrc 
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o~'leSs 'highly paid Government officials. )Va alla11 get altogcthcr £100,000' 
less revenuetilnn -ive get now. 'l'ho nieas,ul'e i!! essential1jy one w],lich has for 
itsobjcct the equih..ble l'e1Hljustment of taxa.tion. It'will roduce, notinermise, 
tl~e b~\rdens of t,be countr!." , 

Tl~~ Hon'blb MR. PAU~ said,"ns a'memberof tl{is Council hc'sh~uld t:tlways 
be gl~'t~ ~upport the neecssary measures 'of tho Government,' and' that ho ,eliel 

· not noW dcsiroto offer' any" OPIJosition to'the; princIple of" this DiU., :nut he 
, tll~~gM 'tllere wer~ rules of practiCe w hie~, undcrol'dinal:Y eircu~stances, ~ust 

, ,bl) observed. Th~ present motion ,vas to refer to a Selcct Oommittee a 13ill, ' 
, "Wch, as it" was introduced, 'wns tho one'which he held iu his haud. That ',was , 
, the "Dill"yhicii'lie lind studicd before coiping to tho CQuncll meeting, and he 

now tiuderstood, from what tho hon'bie the Financial Member had said, ,uo 
<1oubt t'o ]rIll. PAUL'S great gratification, that the 'DiU 'wou~d be SilOl'll of many 
of what appeared to be its~ obnoxious provisions, which 'were i,n it as it was 
l)resented to the Cou1:lcil. Th€,3' GovernDlent! as ,he unders'tood 'tlle ~on'bl~ 
:Member, ')Jledged itself to make alterations on the lincs, whi~h hml bee'u 
marked out 'by the mover of tho nil! 11.1\(1 t.o lay them before the Select 00111-

mitt'ee.' It tliEm followed 'that it was not this' ,Bill which'"was about to be 
referred to a Select COmlnittee, but it was the Bill with a number of substailt~l 

. amendment-s. Tha.t being so, he thought the propel" practice -w~ that this Bill 
. should be withdrawn, and anothcl' Bill drawn in the' manner proposed should 
tlt~i:t be intro(luced. If that was done, he sl1quld raise a sllbstantial objectio~ 
to' Sl:lcJi now Bil1. I',cave lia~: been given to in.troduce this Dm, and conse-
quently ihe Council wero on this oc<?asion' unable to g'ivo their assent to the 
referring of another aml.an entirely diffel'Cnt Bill. ~ut if a fresh'Bill should 
now be brought forward on the lines which had. IJCen indicated by Sir John 

· St~achey, ~IR. PAUL ,woulcl then have this objection. ~o raise, that as it ~ppeare<l, 
on tlie sli.rfa~e of the pi~n that hac 1 been sketo])ell -out before' the Cou:qcil that' 
the' necessity for tho proposed measure dep~mle(lupo:n. the publication of a 
13uc1gct~sta:tcment 'the iuh'9Cluction of' such fresh BiH must of n~c~sity 1)(~ 

· pos~ponecl till after the Pl!blica,tion 'of the Budget. " He' nlai~tained that, there 
: wil.~ not a'sin,gle meI!1bcr of the Oouncil who woulcl not be most aJ?xious_ t~, 

. s'upport the Gover~l\1ent in any necessary measures which the Government was 
, bound to 'udopt; but,· on the other llmid, it :w:as nothh}g ,but fail' that this 
'Council should !tave' before it is callcel. upon to le'gis1atc U})otJ. any measure, 
the fullest infol'mn.tion, in <ll'der that any action ta.kcl?- ~hould appcar, to he 
s~pported by sul)stau.tia.l reasons, 'l'hercfore ho shoulcl suggest as an amewl-
ment, that this Bill be withdrawn, '~'ith liberty tQ the hon'ble ·Mover'to ljring 
ill unothel' Bill. ' 
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The HOIl'1Il0 1l{n~ KENNEDY saill he also, upon thO sn.ino grounds; must 
oppose HlO J~lotion o~ the IIoil'~lo ~;ho Ifinam:ial Meml)cr as i~ l1iul beeli brougltt 

" forwnl"{l. It see~c<\ to· hllll, t.1tri.~. they wero not now, ~llel.l ullon t.o l'Cfer tho 
13i11whicl1 l;ad heen hoforo' t1~e Cotllleil, but tQ l·eter tiriother I1n(l'3~ wholly 

:, tUfIcrcnt mc~~p.rc, ~Yitl~:thl,)'p!,illciplcsN,' (letnils of which, CO,ml)licatc~ll;lSthey 
"woi-c) lio:hl).(liJ.o~,l,utd'anopportttll;ity of becoming sufficientiy nCq~irited to 

form :toy opi~ion'\viintovei\ 'Whether' the nill ought to go '{.o 0, Select Com:. 
,mitt~o' o~'no~, hOWfU(notui n posit,ionto f~rln' nn, opinion~,"one"V'n.Y:'Qr:,tl1e 

, ,; othcl'.~,:Tho': C~wicil, hticl','ioofoi'o ! them n.Dm which' proposed :tllems'e aucl 
·:,\proper;:'cou~~(lf"'·'¢ort~~iid~tirig~'irit<{(me·A.ct;"t1~is pario£' the\;1;.~x~ti6#'of.','tll~ 

"fQun~~'Y!: :',~rte,:'~~,~~",,!~ljt~;':~n§\~':'WI~?tl~Cl:'):~~,~~~~' ,~j~h~, ~ ~~f~s:f~~"~,.~~~,co,nl~;: .. ~ 
, understand tho' CXP1'esI310ns usc(l by the Fmnncml Memher, the new ~lll was, to ' 

1)c, bnsed on n,ll entirely different pl'ineililc, lea,i,iing outstaiicimg th1'(5o, 'ol;~prirh'rip~' , 
foul', sep;trn.tc financiD..l meaSures, which were to be how he knew not, in . what, 
IlRl'ticula~ form llO knew not: whn,t was to he theiT independent. effect ho knew',' 
not;' but he. undorstood t\loy )vcro to be in sO~le "'ny hrouglit, in and' i!icol'-' 
l)orn.te(l witl~ thi~ measure. . That this difficulty of ulllierstn.ndingtlie Pl;OPO-: 
sitton' sholucl Miso showed that the, ohjeetion ,vas not' merely:tech"ilicn!. ' 

., Ifwas il,u'object:iou' based on the' rules w~lich l.md been introduced: iIit~tile -, 
';'f~JJ,~~cir'ili ,'~hl~r\t9tn~i!itnt~ tliii'cori,sideration "of,: i~p'o'l'ta~tl ~ea,SID:~~~,'j~~~l ,,::.~ 
~~it:*~~~T:~~j~~~,ll:~~Ji~~~l:q~?'i'Jl~~il~l.~~'~:.!~':'¥a~?,<~:?O,~jd~~n~t~~~~~glj~:{·t~i?~::;::# 
!"r~'d{ff,e(ns1dng leaje'iuld ;e~plttining, tlU)',gl;OUlids ;,,' upon ,:'iv h~oli,>tliEt JilCtiSlll:e;'iwh~:;>:' 
, ·",~'bn;UiWt,i1o ':8:~~;i.lle;'}Ie"kb~iJn~, cp.h~ge as:[{e<l'" to" tefeftO' b: S~16(;t:, C~p;Rii tte{n c), , 

Dill which ,vas not even bli.s~d on the principles o~ tlie Bi1l\vilich Ji~d,'b.een. 
i~tro~luced, MR~, KEN~ED~ \Vas' boun4 to say that lie' could notass~nt to the 

:, llle3sUrewithout'ntleastknowiilg what the. grounds of Ule new nlciisrir~ ~ere. . . '. .... . '.." 
• ~ ,. ,l . 

,,.:,::-,, The:,~punlfil ;~~l,ojdt~t th~ :was not 'an ~ncome~t'ax,'b~t'~thohghaccus- '. 
; . ~ Jo~ed,,\ to .deat' with ,refined di~tilletions he was lmn.hle ,to s~e 'any differeliee' . 

, ]Jetween,' thisn;te~~ure :an~ lI.?-y otheJ: incom~-tax" save' , this.)Th~·g~·eat ·ri.~d 
broad general obje~tion to' an, inoome-tax ns ~t existed in "England was, that 

'transitory ihcqmes" which we~'e derived frol;ll the c:x:ertionsD.ndintellects of 
; :individru,tIS subject t9,~lie ',~icissitudes' of, lwalth alliltrade,:,~~cil·ciH,o,1:~',at:th~', 
'~~ihe ~~ie.: as in~?m~s.dcri~e4.:froni,;reali~~~r proper,ty, fUldt~ie;com~ori::, '$~~s~< 
of" mankind was'sho,eked at the injustice, th(n~gh arguments "·eropbssibl(f.f61· 
tho equ,o.ltaxatio'n 6fall' mCOlues:, That was not so' here. "Tite Fm'ahelal .:, 
Minister had taken good oore' that this precise, objccti~n 'should not apply, 

, because here 'incomes derived from realised property ,we~e exempted, and' tho' " 
tax was imposed mcrely and exclusively ,on trades and, pl'ofes~ions~~m 
tho uncertain and fluctuating results of personal exertions. . lie .could, not 
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assent t.o aiding the progl:csS of n. Dill wlJich avoiclccl the objcction of equally 
taxing fluctuating incoino and realisc(l property by carcfully cxcluuiJig' from 
it.s oll.emtion every. form of the latter. ' 

.. The Hon'ble lIn. MORGAN, saM that, when he came t.o the Council that dny, 
h~ was uha.w:are of,. tho important ~lmllges which had, just bo~1). proposecl by Sit· 

, John 8trnchcy. It was his intention tcLltayo opposed tho Dill which was now 
beforo the Council, on grounds Up911 whic,h, perimps, it was not now necessary to. 
enter, inasmuch as 'that 'Billl!ccmml to. have lost 'its existence. But he could 
'~9t avoid coming to. the same conclusion as the·Ho.n'ble ¥r. Paul, that there 
"fas prllctic..'llly no measure before ,the Co.lmcil, and thero was no. Bill to l'efer 
to It Select .Co.mmittee. The Dill that WM ,on the t..'tblc proposed to. rcpe..'tl the 
existing License Tax Acts, but Sir J()hn 8t1'achoy 1ll1d state(l thnt it was not 
the intentio.n' of .the Government to repeal those laws, but to retaIn them, with 
yerY,slight ~ouifications as they at present stood, '1'herefore the Bill before 
the Council seemed to be wjthout meaning: such clauscs us applied to offiQial 
salaries'might stand, but otherwisp it s('cmec1 to have no, valuo;' and therofore 
he wns sorry to say he' nlUst opppse the motion~ , 

The Hon'ble :MR. BATTEN said that the Hon'ble lfr. PaUl had, in the com..; 
mencement of his'remarks, suggested that, ~s tl~e passing of this measure wouid 
d~pend 011 the condition of th~ finances, the further c"onsi~eration' of it sllOuld 
be ,postponed until' 'after' the financial statement had been mnde. Now'he' 
(M~. BATTEN) h'ad not .gat.bered from the speech of, the Hon'ble Mover that· • 
the passing of the mensure under, discussion depended. on the conclition of 'tbe 
fiuances. In fac.t, it I1ppeared that the financial result of the measure, if 
passed with 'the modifications suggestell by the 'Hon'ble Sir Jolm'Strachey, 
would' be merely to. remit ta.xation to the amount of £100.000, and that 
the view of the Government was that. whatever the financial position might 
be, taxation of 'the 'kincl proposed by the Bill before, the Council ought to 
form. a part of the permanent sources of the revenue.' MR, BA'l'TEN was, there-
fore, unahle to understand why the consiucr~tion of th~ measure should be 
postponed. It was proposed not to pass the Bill until after the financial state-
'ment was made, in ordell to give time 'for its consideration in Oommittee and 
to th~ opponents of this kind of taxation to give exprcssion' to their views on 
the genm:al question. . 

Nor·dhll\fR. DATi'EN follow the lIon'ble l111lr learned Advocate General in 
his ohjection to the committal of the Dill in its prescnt form in consequence of 
tIle modifications inuicated by tho Hon'bla Sir John Strachey. lIe did nbt 
know whethm' tho Hon'ble Melllbcrs who ,had just spoken had studied. the pro- • 

1> 
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"isio-ns of f,lw foul' Acts wllit;h . it wns' l;l'Opos('A to amend. rrh~.se Acts "'01'0' 
l~n.sS('.tl il~' this OOtmoil, 'U1Hl in t.hose of 13cngnl; Madras; ~ll(l nOlllb~.y. It ~oul<l 
1m found that Ohnl)tCl' II of HIC13ill now before the Oouncil wns mHo' mOl;e 
tl~n.u n rc~cllnci;Jilcnt of ilie i)l'ov~'lii:lns of· those fOllJ" Aets ",hicIl t.lil) Bill Pl;oposed 

.. wl:i!l't?l. ~'he i.~lOl1i~~tionind~cn,ted·1.~Y tho ~Ioll'blo Sil; ~olm ,Stl:achey; ns 
nPi)rovctl h1, the .Govci·n~cnt, '\\'0111<1, il\steacl of, repc..loling and, J'c~enncting th(! 
fOUl-ActS; ltiave them'nlono: ";JIi~h:ul1ountccl t.o pretty ni.uch the saino thillg. 

-'l'he scll('dilles alone "'Guia be rutcrcdJn~d cycn in these the altcrations would 1:0 

'. '" hi tho dh:~cti~n,i bf'~aint.ui~ilg·" the. pr~ent law. No' lllouificnti~~s",vcre'" 
. ,'.' .•.. '.-:,~: ':'~'.) • _.:'.' ,."",f,·'.":,_:'," .. ~l : " ..... ,;. .' •..... ,"'. :~ .. ; ... '~'. • '." ' ..... -. ',' .' 

: ,i .~~gg~~~l,}lrW~n)~~-t.?~,th~~il1 'y¥cll de.'\lt, With the ,taxation of·· tl1~sa.}ftriecl ' .. 
, ' clnS.~es:o.r).hoe*ton;~io~ c)~tlto tax:tq 't,4~ 'profes~imlnl ~l~~~~' ,?n t~le sn~~·fq9~i;ng,. ' 

. astii~' i~:x:6~':¥l~~i:{~}\: .(.Ti<_~:\;.~:'3'::·,:':' ~';~~":""/;: .:: ',,::;:~\ .. ' ,.,' ,. , .... :" , ,·"./,:~;,<~'t,'~" 

Thl" effect of i'efelTirigthis nilltu the Select Oommittee, afier' wlllit had 
been said by Sir John Strnchey, 'Would be to ennl)le'them t.o co)1sicler its pl'ovi- . 
sions in tho ligl!t of the modifiC?atior:s ,vhich the Government wereprei)areu 'to 

. make:'. 'MIt:· '13ATTEN. nl1lil'ehended tltat t.he .Select Oommittee would be "at 
: jih~~tyto.:adopt or l;ejec~ .these lllodificl;ltions. If thct rcj'ccted the~, the Gov-

'erruuentwouiu then have to consilier what course it shoulll take. FlIt there 
, se~fued:' t~. b~" Jio. ~uffi~i~iit reaso~: fo~' n'ot ~efe~ring theBiU to t4e Sel~ct Colli-, 

~~.~t~~~~i~ilk~'B~~~%;i~~!~$:rf~t'~'lJgo~~fl 
.~;{;: 'iJf\W~iviWb,~t Hi~ ~ill~'<:'It, woui.dsiIIiiJii be"to""liJ.!til~fui.ri: thefourA6U'i~tll~~~':)' :' 

preSentfoi,m.' ';The taxatipllof theOommercial ~lp.ss wouhl reri1a.in as·it ,,;'us';>' 
the provisionS of the law, includuig. the-procedure to 'which so' much objection 
llii.d beentuken:/wQuld remain in,force '{ the 'million and II: half people ~v hom . 
. the Govei·imi~nt pi'oposed to 'relieve of £250,000 tri.xation·wonlu continue to bear', 
t118:t'oiirdeft;"itiidtlfe'fi6het officials' and pI'ofessional m:e~ t,owh~~ it was pro..', : 
pose(l' to tl'arisfer' it: would remain 'free. On these grourids . Mn;' BATTEN 
cordially supported the motion which li'adbeenput, to ,the OoUncil.·· ';', 
.::.'. . . 

,. " .', I ,,;,., 

.' . "" 'The Hon;ble 1dAltinAJA JOTINDRA 11[0HAN TAGORE saidJle was incli~ed 
to~uPl~rtjl~e"Yiewwhich h~d been takenby'j.lis friendtJle hon'biennd l~:hed' 

. ~dv.ocate 'G~neral,}or,th~mbilifiea#ons",hic!l had,been P!'oposedin: the BIn;: .~. 
in so far as he uudersto~d them,.wdulu completely alter its character aild Iriake .> 
it a now Bill ~ltogcther. Moreover, itwas now'proposed that this tai should 
no longer be l'Iloised, as was Odginn.lly intellded, ,for tl;o purpose'of IJl:oviding 
means for meeting famine-expenditure, which was its only justification,' but 
thnt its proceecls should form a. part of, the gerieral revenues. ' On the othel' 

.hancl ,there was a st~ong impression, as ha.d boon correctly repl'es~nted' by the' . . ~ . 
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, Ch:nnbor of Commerco aIHI thc Bl'itish Ind!au Afl~oCiatiOll, that the prospects of 
,the finances hall materially improved, ttml that thc reti'cnehments 'which werc to 
be effected would result in considcrahle saving; so llluch so t.hat it would w:1ri"a?t 
the expectation of the Government boipg aule to dispcnso with tlie License-tax' 
altogether,' :u n,del' ~hesc, circu:mstanccs he rcspcctflilly snblnitted that, until it. 
wns clearly shown that the, public impression was unfounded, and the necessity 
of,tn,xation was' fully estahlished, it woulcl he neither c:xpedient nor just to con-
tinue a direct t.ax' of th~ nnT.ure, whieh lw.d cam;ed so, much ll'lr<lship and 
opprcssion, and consequent'irritation in the public rnil1cl. . Bnt as it 'waS not 
l)ossible to .get 'a correct insight h~to the ·finnnci..'ll position of Gm;ernment till. 
the budget-statement was pu1>lishe(l; ho. thought it (lesirallle .'tlmt any Bill, for 
taxation should not be hrought on uut.il that time; the more so as the Hgn'ble 
the :Einancial lIIemher himself proposed not to proceed with this Bill before the 
publication of the financial stafement. Anel as he thought thoro couI(1 be no 
g~eat 'necessity for hurl'yiilg on a mea'mre of this nature so long as the A.cts now 
in operation 'were allo ... "el1 to rC1~lain in force, the better course, in· his humble' 
opinion, would be, to wait till the financial exposition was lllade; and tho public 
allowed an opportunity of knowing how far the Government stood ill need of 
additional ta~ation. FOl' these reasons' hcl would sUl?l'lort the vie'", which had 
been taken 1)y the Hon'b~e .l\u,: PauL 

. The Hon'ble Mr.. OOLVIN said tliat he. entirely concllrl'ecl in the. remarks 
that had been, made by the Hon'ble M;t,. Bat.ten in reply .to the objection . 

. which had been taken by some of tlie preceding speakers.' He (lirl not see hmv 
it could be said that the changes suggested in. the .Bill wcre so gl'cat that they 
Tirtually left no motion for cOl1Sid~ration 1)1 the a.ouneil. 'l'ho changes, whiqh 
the Financial Member·had indicatccl, were nIl in the !1il'cction of l'emittin'g, 
not of extending, taxati~n. The llon'ble ~ieml)er l)l'oposed, for' instance, 
to exempt. fro.m taxation a vei·y large numl)er 'of tho' lower chtsscs of traders, 
namely, all those who earned less than Rs. 500 pel' ann~lm, instead of those' 
only whose en,rnings were below Rs~ 250. A.gain,.as regards the richer classes~ , 
he,proposed to tax them, at a luwer rate than they would be assessed at. 
if the Bill remained unaltered, l.'h~ only ext~nsion of tn.xntion 'wl~ieh was 
intended was in resp~ct of the profcssional, offici~l, and salaried classes; but this 
extension bad' formed a part of the original Bill anel was not a new proposal 
Ito the Council. T!lese being the only alterations suggested, as he had under-
'st~od the Hon'ble :M:ell1be~', it did not apl)o11r to him: that their nature was s~lCh 
as' to require. the introduction of ,a new Bill; indeed, except in taxing the 
salane(l classes-and to this, as he believed, no exception had ever been. taken 
by ~nyhody-tl;~ Bi!l, 'so far from making import.ant . innovations, would 
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bm·(Uycont.ninltnything that was not a re-enactment of. the provisions 
(!(mta.i~c(l in the .cxisti~'g Acts on the subject .. 

',As to the argUme,llt t1U;I.~ there is no' necessity now,for c(mtinuing the' 
licilnse~tax nt all,' p.e Iln(~MCli . glad ·to' lieal' the Fillfl.llcbf' 1\femhel' . say 
1.hllt' t;1h'cct; taxn.t.iqn : in this slutpe wu.s not to 1)0· depeD(lent hcrc:.l,fter 011 

,·th~· fhlctun.ti(m~' from. .yenl- to ~~eal' of thofinn.neinl position" but was to be 
, . tl'&.ttcd asa lleimn.nellt Bentree ofi·cvelluo. ' All w,ho had e~ami~\ed Ute subject. 

.,' mt~st.ngre~thnttl~erc 1ms no othcr wn.y by which the trading. clas~cs co,u]cl , 
·.'bo'.~rul,e to·hoo.r·L~he4· fair'share of. tho· genern.ll)Urdell~ There wcrcgreut . 
,. ," bbj'ectionsF' ri6:,dol1bt)td'(lirect, fuxation;· so'there were' to' indi~eef t~XlltiOli'" 
• :',' Bt~t it ·W~:i.t8el~Siitobilla~ce/ Hieirrespcetive lri~tits': foitha ,'i>l~~eil~.priijo$e~ 

.: b~~iUie~in~i~'i,:w~"?ri~:'ti(o~l;i·()t inuirect taxni~oil' 1>y' "'fhich':k~ditig fiicofJ~s' , 
could bo mndo' to cont~ibute in due pl'Ol)Ortiol1~ to tho;' 'general,reveriti~fi: ' 
It had been Ul'god by the IT on' hIe MalulrlLjU. J otimlra ]\fo!Ian Tagore· that 
the license-tax,. which it was proposed now to modify, had bee;n original1y' 
justifiedon the grouI;ld that it was hitended to supply th~ "means of deq.ling 
with famino-expenditure,' and that. unless, as MR. COLVIN llnderstood him, this 

. tax was strictly appropl'iated t9 that. one particular purpose, it ougl,1t to be 
abolished.~MB.. COLVIN was present at the discul>sions"wh~ch took place at the 

. .'. tirile9fthe':~ntroclu(}tionofj;heI;Acellse 'fax' l3ill;·;nnd )lece~ly : lind not. 
:/r:h~dit'~liiiHb~(the';:piO'c¢e4s .Q~ any,'parti~uIarf t8.;x: Wer~,·to,he: devo~a .t,Q. iiny~ 
~:'.~?{~~l~~~rw.:'ffF:;~~~1~;!:::·r,~· ,.,.f;. ';;:·~ .• X.;~';~.· .. ~:~~7,::.':;·t-:.·~.~: :~:i~ :/~i~.,;:ti~f;f.~~;:r;;: ,:-':'~,;>': 

';' ,':': ,'[ T~e' :B:on'bi~: MAid.RHi J OTINDRA' :M~illN TA~oRE'eXplaiJl~that : '~~~a( 
,he had said was, that the general finances were not'then in a position to meet 
the .. illcreased . expenditure: on . accolmt of famme, and' therefore,' additiCinal 
taiati~n \..~:l.S : n~cess!l.ry topi'ovide sufficIent means for the p'ri.ymeri.t, of tho~e' 
expeilsesout of the ge~erall'evenues.] .. " ' .. ' 

. . ' ... , ' ' .. '" :. . . . . ".' . 

. ' The Hon'bla ]\fR. 'COLVIN continl.led:· He now understo~d the lion'ble 
:Me~berto say thaCtll~ lie~ri~e-tax ;,vas introdllCed.be~~it~e· additi~nai taxatio~ 
was necessary ,to meet the exp~nditure on famine, nnd tl~at, until it. W'lS shown 

. th~~ srichali. additi~# to the revenues was still require(l,. there,w~s;,rio .g~ound. 
for 'contiituingtlu~ ii,cenSe-~llx"', In that cas"e' the ~nswer appeared to him to be , 
that tIle nec~~~ityfor~~~ m??~{~of.ltin\l~(l ,with 'th~ Ilege~~ity f?r the,exll~llldi~ 
turc,and that the ox:ilinn.ry revenue of the country was still inadequate, without .. 
such help, to'supply the yea.~·ly milii~n 01' more which is ~eoossn.ry .. to proviue' 
for famille-requi~e!llents. lIe would not base riny argument upon the state ?f 
the finances in tl,lO present year, because he had not sufficient information about'. 
t hem, and because the question did not really tUrn upon the state of .the fiJla~ccs . 

i ' 
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ill one particular ycar. However prosperous that might he, tho eOllcliliollS 01' 
Indian final1c~ diclnot appem' to him to.' 1)0' such i;lme it wonkl he sal'(\; Oll 

account of temporary pi'oSIJCrity, to relinquish a permanent branch of t.he 
revenue. 'I.'he gain which hnd hitherto' accrued upen exchange (luring the 
.current yen.1' might ho converted into. fl: loss bofero its doso. It wns ililpossiblc 
also to S~ltlt ouo's eyes to the constant prccariousness' of cur present opium-
)·evenu~. Thero were other items in the budget rcgar(ling which 110 one couM 
foresee what a 'year might brit1g ferth. Wllntevcr might be the financin.ll'esult 
of. any single budget, he could see 110. sign of the finnnces becoming so. permn-
nently: proslJerous as to justify the hasty nbandenment Df n m.oele of tnxntiou to 
which bDth the peOIJle "who' paid, mill those ,,,110 co.llccted, the htx, were 
beco.ming familiarized, which' was just :md ex})edietlt in itself, w)!ich now 
yielded nbout three-quarters of n. million sterling, :mcl which might, if oecnsiou 
moso, yield do.uble ,that sum. Fo.r tho' reasons which he had given, he should. 
. suppo.rt the motion befOl:e the Cotmcil. . 

':£'he Hon'ble Mr... HOI'E said he should ha.ve supposell that the assurances 
.given by the Hon'ble Member in chnrge of the Bill tlia.t the Council :would not 
1)0 called upo.n to pass the measure, 01' even the Select Committee to rep crt 
UP(;lll it, uutil after the Financial Statement nnd expo.sitio.n of ways and means 
for the coming yen.r had beeh lnid befo.re the. CDnncil, together with the 
annonncement of considerable additio.nal remissio.ns to which the Government had 
consented, might have precluded the neccssity for further debate. 'I.'his, how-
ever, had unfortunately not been the case; and olJjcctions of two impo.rtn.llt 
classes had been bro.ught forward. The objection which had heeu bro.ught 
forward by the Ho.n'ble Mr. Paul had been described 1JY him.self as being.a . 
technic:}lo.bjection. ' 

'1'he Ho.n'ble MR. PAUL explained that he did no.t desire to be' teclmical, 
tho.ugh his o~jcctio.n was seemingly technical. 

The Hon'ble l\IIl.. HOPE observed that in that, case the metllo,l with whieh 
be '\Vo.ulcl den.l with the first o.bjection was vel'y . co.nsiderably simplifie.d. . The 
objection appenrecl to him to. amount to this, that tho. declarn.tio.ns which had 

. been made by the Fillancin.l Member were of such nn important nature, and so 
materially alterccl the m6.'lsure whi~h was bcf<?re the Council that mo.rning; as to . 
make that measuro 'entirely non-existent, ancl that ill fact·therc was now no 
'Bill to refer to. a Select Committec, silice what was llOW preposed was a totally 
difIcrent Bill. MIl.: H9PE was una.ble to. sce in what respects the Bill had be-
co.me n. totally different Bill. Ali that he had hem'd tlJat day .appeared to he 

E 
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Ileclm-ations on the p~l't or the GoVel'lllll,cnt that it wr.s ready to mako large}' 
remissions t.lw.n the Bill as intrOllueml hml provided for, and ·that it no longer 
considel'c(l it necessary to rc-enacfcertain local laws which wero at present ill 
forco.· TIe thought t4nt it would remain for the Select Oommittee to consider 
those sU'J'O'est.ions and declarations; _ that tho Oommittee would bo at liberty to '" :::tv .-.". I". 

nlter tho Bill- in accordance with the lines which had beeu sketched out or 
otltcr\vise, aiul that it ,\rould bcin a better position than if a new Bill embody-
ing those suggestions were introduced, because it would not 'be in D.Jly way 
pledged to the adoptiO~l of t}le principles now suggested,_ as it ll1igh~ be held to 
be ifit had given leave_.to bring in and had referred to'OolllDlittee a new Bill ... 
Tho Memllers of the Government on the Oommittee too would -be_ th~niselyes 
in ~far better p~~iti~n to consicler any objcctioxJa of demil that might be ~ilclo to the plan which had been sketched out that day than if they s~ood formally 
(!ommitted to them. It would thus be·farmore convenient, both "for the Govern-
ment rtml the Members of-the Oommittee, and more in the interellts of the pub-
lic in geneml, -that the presen.t Bill shonld be consi~ered by the Committee-by the 
light of the remarks w~ich luid been made by the Hon'blo tho Financial Member 
than that this ~il~ should bo withdrawn and a fr~sh Bill hereafter SUbstituted: 
On ~he other hand, there were very. considerable aclvantages in this Bill being 
referred to a Select Oommitte~ on the present occasion in preference to the cOurse ' 
.,,~~<?~ ht¥.i p,~~n .. ~!,lgge.s:t~.4:mlle~~d~sto(;)~ it i_rightly): p~, ~,,,~e.,fc!::~~r::~ing:> 

.. introduced;: :hut -not·~til "theBudg~t-statement ,had heen ~~. _ -The advan-
fageswere that the Select Oommittee would have most.ample time -to consider ; 
nnd ·elaborate all.the details of the Bill; it would be able to study carefully all' 
the reports which ,had been recei.vecl and to call £01' nece'ss~ry statistics ancl 
information from the Local Governments which it might desire. The labours 
(;f the Oommittee ,vould be ;pru:ely provisional, inasmuch as it would not· be 
called upon to l;eport until aftel: the Budget-statement of the c~ming y~ar liad 
been made, and it '~Ould ·bo at liberty· to m~ke any alterations -which, after 
full consideration of ~he Budget, it might think necessa'l'y. -If the Councn. then 
decided that no taxp.tion ivas requis~te, the Bill yrould be ch'opped:If it decici~d _ 
that taxation was nece~sary, then there would. be a measnr~ complete, .ready 
and carefully elaborated -at· hand. - On the otlier hn,nd,. if .the coi~rse which. _ 
had ueen suggested of withdrawing this Bill and intl'odu<?ing a :fr9sh measure 
after the fj·mmcial e~position had been ma~e were t),dopted,there would be 
conshlcr3.bl~ delay; the new· Bill would necessarily be considered with far mol'£' 
hurry and ill a pcrfullctory manner, while the actual assessment and collection 
of the tax would be put forward into the hot weather and the rains, and so the 
checl,s which woro necessary for the prevcntion of fl'ul}.d·and extortion would 
be infinitely less, and tho tax-payer woul~l suffer. 
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'i'he other lioi~t upon whioh a few remarks were nccessary 'yas i~ reference 
to 'the expectation, which hp.tl becn cxpr.cssed by two' ITon'blo Mc~bers arid by 
the BenO'alChamber of Oommerce, that, if tlie st:l.te of the finanoes proved to be 

, "', 1:)",. ' ,- _ '" 

veri favourable, thc license-tax. might -be dispense(l ;with. MR. HOPE was not 
aware ·thilt -th~ great schemo'ofa speeial insurance against famine, which "ras 
deii~~rately' ~dopted two yeal's ago; had been in any way set aside, He had not 
he..'U'd a~y' ci~clarati~~wbich might lead him to sllppose tluit, and he should have 
been: greatly surljri~ed if any' 'such declaration 113.d· 'bemi ·made. Whilst that 

: great IlIcliemebsted, 'it would be obviously inequitable to re~t one pOl,tion of th'~ 
- ,"taXlttion:whlch wa"s 'necessal;y for 'the provision of that insurance wIllie retain-
i~g inothei·portioU: ... If thCl'c "ras ono thing more, clear t4an another, it was 

. that the Oouncil had dccided that the non-agrieultu~al portion of the ·com~u-. 
l.lity should pay ,their own fair share of ta~o,tio:ri. for protection fl'om famines. 
He found that in the first debate which took plaeo \lpOn the subject, that of 
December 19th, 1877, it was distinctly stated tliat-

" " 
« The next very numerous class, nlthough, of course, a. small class compared to that of t.he 

agriculturists, is the class of traders and IIrtizans. Although prosperous in ordinary timcs, this 
is- aclass on which, when famine occnrs, prcssure is the first to fnll, nnd it ought to contribute 
fur it~ own protection. Not only does it now contribute 'nothing for tliis purpose, but it i~ 
hoto'rious that, throughout nearly the whole of India, nlthough ther~ is no class which benefits 

.so,greatly ,fro~ ol1r rule, there is ,none which bears so insignificant 1I.-811are of the expenses of 
the State:"· " 

It was ,quite unnecessary for MR. HOPE to add a string of, quotations to 
prove that position. It would be enough if, ill addition to the quotation h~ 
had made, he, with His Ex~cllency's permission, rf)called what pas~ed ~n 
January 16th, 18'78, when a suggestion similar to that which'had been made by 
two Hon'ble Members, to-day was milde. by the Hon'blo Mr. l\forgnn. 'TIe 
having then urged, as had' just been' done,. that the BUdget-statement might 
shew that new taxation was not re~uired,. it was. declared by Sir Jolin Stl'aehcy 
that it was" an essential part" of the scheme qf famine-insura.nee "'that these 
new taxes should be hllposed~ equally, as far as one can. do "these thin~s equally, 
both upon the cO~lp.erei~1 and agricultural ~lasses," Again, at "n "later period, 
His Honou,r tho 'Lieutenant-Governor of Bongal made.a remark which Mr. Hop!, 
took in the same sense:- . . 

"'There 'is no question that the propcr principle to follow in reslJcct to the raising of revcnue 
. for such'lmrposes'ns thnt which has led to tho IH'esent schcnie3 of taxaUon is that all having 

a p~rm:1.Ilent jll~erest in t.he welfare of thc country should bcar'their sharc of its burdens. 'fhe 
measures now befoi'e the Council adjust the,ineidence of taxation upon' all interests, whether 
trmlillg or landed intcl"Csts," 
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Ilis Honour TllE ·LIElJTENA.N'l'·GOVERNoR here romal'kcd.thn.t he tl~Ollght. 
t.llC~~ quot.nt.iolls W01'O lmllec~ssa.l'Y,ri,s tl;to Council \fn.s 'not nQW discussing t.Im' 
questiQn o.f the plincil)lo of the t..'\.x. . ' " 

. The HQn'ble Mn. H~l'E sa.id t.hnt he had mnde ,these quetatiQns in 
answer to. the l'ell1..'uk whic1~ hnd fallen frem seme Hon'ble :Members that tliis' 
Bill sheuld be withdrawn,' u.s it might hereafter appear . that this t..'l.X 
might. be dispensed with'. Ho was ende<'1,vQu~ing' to. show that· the licelll!e-

' .. tax CQuld not be clisl)~nsC(l with, as this OQuncil ~ad decided bafo.re that it" was 
. part Qf taxatiQn designed 'to serre as ~ permanent f~ine-l~sura.n~e,· alldto 'be' 
o~ntrib~tCd . ~y,. ~. Cl~s~s of the people., Jle., thorefQro co.nsid",red that tlle 

~,quotatiQns were perfectly pertinent and lle'cessary' to his' peint. 'and he shQuld 
continue them unless his Lordsqip ruled that he was o.ut of o.reler; 

His Excellency TllE PRESIDENT thought that the lIQh'ble Member's remn,rh:. 
were quite legitimate in reply to. wha.t had fallen' frQUl the Ilo.n'ble lfaharaju 
J Qtinclra :Mo.han Tn gore. lIoreever, it was .~n" accordance with the l-tules to 
discuss the principle of the Bill on a mQtion teL refer it to. a Seleot Committee. 

, The ~on'ble MR.' 'HOPE then proceeded fo say that, Qn the eecasio.n tp . 
~ Pi,ch he. had been referring, His Lordship the .PresicleI?-t had ooncludedw~th. 
'~~~~~~~'ff.~!fon~Xilc~lf ~:'the'~Di~ seil~e~.!1s those wb:ich.~~. HQP~.:~~~~&~~i~·.: 

. ,quotedrnam~ly :- . . . ' . . . 

, . t; I thi~k, then, I may fairly Claim' for the measur~s now l)efore the Council' at least tl;e 
modest merit of an equitable distribution of f()mine"ocbarges between the. two grelLt classes of 
the community who are, collectively, best able to bear. them, and on whom such cha~ges most. 
l'easonably fnn:" . 

, There was als·o.ariQtherreason, quite irrespeotive 9f ~he Budge~ques~ion~ . 
why such remission of taxation as that suggested should not be made, and it was 
this. . This Oeuncil had deJ~berately ·confirmed the conditio.n laid down by the 
Secretary'of ~tate that the l'aiyats sho.uld net be made to pay anytax'a~ion in. 
the shape Qf assessment upon tJle land outside the revenue-o.~sessment. unle~s a 

. similar a1)l.ount of tp,xation were raised from other classes of· the commUnity' 
aIso, . TherefQre, if the BUdget-statement were ip show that. t~e sum raised by 
this tax might be dispensed' with, that would not be sufficient, 'un'Iess it CQuld 
be also shown that the Government could dispense with the similar amount of' 
taxation del'iyed frem the new mtes on land. Whether the fina'nces would be 
in such'a position or not MR. HoPE was not abl~ to say. 

. . 
UR. HOPE wOuld now: turn to another and a tetally different greund on 

which he opposed the suggestien that it might be possible to remit this ta.xa-
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tiO\l altogether, if tho,~ktto of tilo flllnilCe~ sh~ul(l bofavoul'able. no cOllsidorccl 
t~atcOil.stnllt chmiges of,taxation to lllnko ,1.11) for nlinor.fluctuntion~ of. 'income 

• an~ ~xpenditure ,were m,ucIt to bo ~e'precn.tc(1. IIi Englaml tho mass of the 
pc,Oplo ,vere flCc~lstom~d' to watch the' com!llcl'ciul and agriClntl.l~'al l)l'OSl)Crity', 
9£ tho' COUllt~'y, competent to rlnt1;el'Stand changes and ~auses, anel abl~ to accept 

, .~ith intelligent .cqaaniDrity 'im ex4-a' l)cnny of incoll1c,tax, 01' an increase 'of 
duty on,-sb~e article of consumption., ]Jut, in Intlia tho positioll was just tlle 
~;evel'Se, and ',tilUcll a,' general condit.ion' was al)solutely tuiknown. Cert...'tin 
sectio~ or the cOinml1l:rity, ~ndeed; wel;C 'able 'to umIcrstand and criticis~ the 

, ,'fi~nciru. positi~n as people in 'Ellgland could, if no~ llettcr., As' n rule, the' 
people, were in' a totally ,different intellectual nnd moral, conclition.Evel'Y 

, chang~ ,yhich took ,place was a sOU'l.·ce of ;1nxict~, 'of disquietudc, of speCUlation, 
arid of rtullOUl'S which wero often unreasonable and even absurd. He could' , 
imagine few co~clltions m:ore economically nnd commcl'cinlly prejmlicial,' if ' 
riot polit.!cnlly danger6us,' than that all India should come to bo thrown 
a:illiually,~from December, to March" into, a state of' doubt ,amI speCUlation, 
as to wh.~t thei,r fiscal burdens for the coming year would be. ' 

Moreover, if constant changes were ,t,o be avoided in taxation generally, 
they. wer~ especially sO,in the case of ~ direct tax such as that now: in ,question. 
Whil.~ver ':riJ.ight be the diffioplties of preveJ?ting' fraud flJ].d extortion. in 
levying such a tax, they were most materiaU;j' enhanced by constant ohange~ 
i~ the rates,or by abolition imd're-imposition. ' There bad beell , no less than 
fiftcen cliffel'e~t License mHl Inc01l1t:l Tax, Acts in ',thetwelye yeuI'S following 
the time w11en }II'. 'Wilson' first' jntroduccd his' great income-tax, and the 

;chimges which had taken IJia.ce had contributed in no small degree 'to the 
irre~hlal'ities ,vllich took l)lace in th~ colleQtion and ta t,lie general unpo-
pularity of, the system, , Dii.'ecttaxation was no~hing,n~w ilL India; it formed 
part of the fiscal system which the ~,ritish found 011 ,acquiring the country; it 
was still in soine parts imposed by, the' Goverl,1111cnt in its ancient fornis,' such 
as the'capitation-tax in Burma and the ?andhari,tai in thoC~ntr:lJ Provip.ce~, 

" alid it might be seeJ? at work in. most of , tho Native States around us .. Allsueh 
taxes were most' productiv~" and proved least oppre~sive justin prop Ol,tion as the 
rates re~ained unchanged for long }lcripds' of ,time, nnd the system \vas sO'crys-
tall,isM that the tax-gathel'erfound ,no plea for demanding, amI had little phanee ' 
of recovering, if he did demand, 1I10],C than was notorious.1Y an~l just!y duc. 

, ' 

Of coursc, ]\lR. HPPE continued, fluctuatiolls of income and expenditure 
must OCCUl'; hut we shou1<1 avoid as' fa)' as possible pel'petunlly adjusting tnxa-
tion to fit them., SmitH fll,lCtuat!Ol1s could lie easily denltwith tlll'ough the 

J,' 
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'ynl'ious expedients wldeh loans for reproductive public w~r.]\s, .lmlnllccs, l'cpny-
·~ncut. or ueht and o'pt,ional he~L(ls or CX])OllllitUl'O al¥ol'deu ;.lal'gl?l'·oncs. ·by. 
v!Lriat.~6~l!:l <?f iuclil'cctJaxatioll, which cOllld·. oft~n: bet.lf~ecte(lwitho~l~ tho'p~opl~ • 

'. 'beii{gcvcn cOl;lscioHS or mC1'easo 01' decreasc; l'a.thcrihrin.· by clu:ingcs in J1i~cct . 
.j;nxcs.· .:,. . . " . , ". . .... ',~ .• ':'.' ~~.: . ;;.;> '. 'r>" ,''- -
~ ':. ' ··U pon thcsc'grouiuls; lIn.. HOPE' t.~stccH]ult;if tl~e fnminc.iilsUrn.~cie sc~em~' 
· :,vas to 1)0 maint.nincdilt all, ·it mig'ht bo·umint.ninec1.,intnct' in pdri.eiple~ : It._ . 
: ::~~, fiii,thc~~"mU:ch to'be dcsirccl;. t.licmgh ho:c~uld iiil.r(liYll(ipo'f(ji·so·:fortii~l~te,' 
.,\.J".'\., ......... ~ ...... '_ :" " r.,·_· ,', ......... ~ .• , ..•. !~~-.,"" '!:l'-l4j~~ ' .. ''1; "t. " '1,"., •• 11:' • '."t\'result;Jhat' tbe' Selc'ct: Com:m.ittoo }v6iliil go:so't.hoi·orighlY~llto. the":mti.ttel':ns. ',: 
· "·:·.l ...... ~., .,..: .•.• ' .,!~' \ " ....... I·~l.~· ,~ .. ' .< . .,,". • • .; .• , I " ." ... ' ., ...... " r., 

':' tocn:llble~th(): Council to decide; onco for nll, the· vexlillqucati.on.·oft·WQllty-years .. 
, : ;a~i~~t~~~~~~I~e~.;ta~¥¥otf ~~ 5li~;~~~~ilg~{cliuUl~1 e~~~s'~:&61~\~~ 'brl::itlliitLif ~ff~~d~:: .~: 

by"du'cctincthoels of the llleomO,Or l1cense·tnx type, a~ld, lfllqt, to adol>t-sorpe . 
. tithcr niethod' of rea~hillg thos~ classes i:n:stcad~ '. ' . '. . 

Ilis HOllO'l.lr the' L'[E'UTENA.NT-GOVEIi~on. sidel. it wt).s·not his intention to dis-
· ~ cuss .the principle of _ this Bill. To the ;Bill ·as it ,stood.l1e. ~ had very. serious 
".ol)jcctions, which he should: lmve felt; it his duty to urge~ if,-it had not~b~en that, .. 
the.cxplanatio~s which· had been ~aclo by "h18 .hori.'hkfri~nC!-Sil' J ~~ Strneh(ly 

-nato tlH:lint~~tions, of:the . ,Gdvernl1lent Ipd met mos~ of: his 0 bjectioIis: I{e., 
b~li~y'~'d ~~(ther~ Jia1i,n9~:a' s~gle :nl~Iil bet . pres~nt'ftlu):Y9i~jl~t'~·o.ll~e~n,~~~ ;",,~ . 

>:Bilf~JifC;f'.tii'e;(j tincH,Was ~rioW,.i1Skecf io:refeE:t(Fa/Selcict)"COmnrit~ ~jh1d .!n6~ \>f;·, :~},'?~',~' .~:.M ..... ~';~".JI" ~(~ .r.'~g .. !~ :;" ..... ..,..;:r6'-:'~' : .. ~:·~2 '~'.t.." &f7t~. ~ ::. ", '. _ h'·' .. ~ :~:-' .·:·:i>~'i:'· .. ~. • to ~::' ~ "_? f'~"F': :!"L·:I.~~~c'" '{.;! ~ ;.;'-: :~f:~! ... /".> :'; ""':~ 
;. one hrul:condemned.lt more th!l.tl·tho hOR'ble <Mover. hiinself; ·,.and,therefore'.lt 'i, -
<'~'.".\".'.; ~ .•• 'j •.•. --, ": ...... ,.', ........ ':'",' ", \ '", .... :." •• '.'", ,' ••• ~.~< ..... , ... ., .. -.;.;. :':""':"~:' .. ,." 
"s~~Jiled't6 hiu:(tliat :tllo Counoii wojlld· bo stultifying itsel£~ i! they'~c'ceptedthe 
; nlotiOll, ns"~~ ~mou~tcd,to, thjs; that they we!e asked· to refer a. . Bill 'to.a Sel~et· 
Committee whiehwas no~ tho Bill which the Committee would be nsked to<con~ , 
sid~r::~Unde~ :tll~so..eircl.lmst~~c~~ -4~ eouid ~ot)i¢ll;.foeling th~t tpe arguments: .' 

-of th~}ea~~e~ ,~d.y()cnt.~ Gener~l:ili::;favour. of wi~hdrawillg)he BiU wcre~!ery·._ 
. strong and. 80und.(!,The . question before the Couiicil :W:lis. a ' q¥e~~ionof pro~~-' 
dme; the rules for the cOI}duct of q,usiness. did not coritemp~a,te any ,su9h mode . 
'9f procedure fiS that suggested. by, 'Sir Jo4ri Sti'achey. RUle 18'proVide(tht 
whc~ n Bm~u!;l, introduced the·memb~l'i.n charge ~fit should m~veeither.tl:tat, 
it ~e !.eferred, to tlSel<~c~qop!llit~ ()r·that it be~ t!1k~Ii m,.tO:·cpI\~~deratip~~ by JlJe", ..• 

. Council, o( thn t ~ t· ~.e ~ir(}llin ttld,for: t~,~ 'purpose"of, elicitjpg 9piUipm' thereoIi~ _ ~' " 
. The CouucQ. wn~n,ot nSJred to !lc.cept.cit11er of ,those ,three. cQurses,;whlch:.were: < 

. 'the only ~oul.'ses rcaiIi,open to it, but ton~:ceI)t .a.Bill or~v~~ht~~Y.:~d·~o, . 
lC!10wlcdgo an(~ to. refer to, 11, Select 'Committee a IlleaSure ,vhieh they had 
no ?pportullity .of considering. Hrs HONOUR could see- no l'easonwhy his 
hon'ble friend should-not do what the learned Advocate General had suggested 
thnt lie should <10., name1y to withdraw the . present Bill and to introduce another 
J3Ul w4ich should really set out the policy and principles which thefiovenmieut 
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desired, to follow .. EWwl' Hlo Governlllent had detormincd that the Lieensc~ta:x: 
~hoUId become a: permanent part of tllC fiscal syst.eIll of tho. country ',mdOl'ail 
circrlli1sta~ces . ul1d without reference ·,to tho condition of the finances,' or it had 
not; ~l,lt" had rcsohicd' to.iea:v~ tho qt\e~tion t,o l)e settled 'on tilo pl:i.blication of 
the~nnuual estimates. lIe· uutlerstood fi'Clm the' ~ relUal'ks of hOJ:!.iblo nie~befs 

. who secm:ed:to 'be' inforniecl of the intolltionsof tho Government, that it had 
been finally determined 'to·nmke the License-tax n.llC'rmanc~t tax, an~l if tllat·' 
'were'so; he 'thought, that tJu~ proper-course for tho·Q-ovcru.meut,:to l;ursne was·" 
to ~ithdr~w the pi-esent Bill which'tliey IIn(l avo,ycd themselves u~able to Sl~':'" 
poi+;:m~ lay' beroie the,Corincil ~,Bill whic'l,l sliould l'cpres~ll~ th~ real policy of 
the~ Government. It; was betterto say ~t,orice· wliat waJd'ntended, nnd 'there· . 
~Olild be nq possiblc· ol)jcct llnder ~llch~htcllinstances in waiting for th~ Blulgeti 
There wouid oe DotIling ,gained by delay, if the tax w.as l\eally to' bti ~ml)Osed· 
without reference to the state of the finances which the Bui.lget.statomeut 
might disClose, The o'ouncll sltould certainly, llnder i:l6 cu'cum~tances, be asked ". 
to refd' to a Select Committeo a Bill which' it was admitted they were riot l'eally' '. 
toadopt.. " . '" , . , ;' ,. ".' .. 

If, on tIle other hand, tll(~ PaSsing'of~ iawfutroducing a Li~ense .. ta~.w~ to . 
be dependent,tipo~ the anilliai estimates""":'ilis HONOUR gathered it ';0.9 not-::-~hen·. ' 
nothing wouia.be gal~e4 by refeIT~ri.g ~1,lisfau~ty BUl to a Select Ooinmft'teeof " 
,the' Oouncil/and>there was 'greafstreng'fli, iIi. ,the objebtions"tIl.ken by tlie Auvo-
oote General. An, executive' Committee np~inte~ by, QoverDJllcnt 'could pJIC': 

pare a, measllre to meet'· the views of Gqvernin:ent, and it coUld then be 
brought in whenever it might be ,foUlld·coilv~nient . to ao so. ,'1;he quest~o~ 
heing, ns he 4ad sai4~ a nierequestion of procedure, and the rules ,of ilu~ 
Council.cou~mpl~ting no· su,ch,pl'o~ed~l.re,~. that s"ll:ggest~d' 'byhis ',hon'ble 
friend, and the l)l.Oti~n hdore.the'Council not being in acc<?x:danco'witliany of 
th~ directions of Rule. 1~ tq ~hich he had· already referred, be 'wollld ,strongly 
'urge. upon 'the ,Governinent the propriety of acceding .to the Jl.~9n(hnent of 
the AdvoCat~ GeJ;l.eral~ to which he hac'i"not yet heard a single substa~tiit.l objec--
tio~ ~aised.. ' ~, . , . '.. . 

. "--' 

It bad been· pointed out by Mr. Batten aild·:Mr; Golvin that the result of 
foll~nving the.course. of citljer 'preparing .ti;new Bill.at OIice, ~r of'leaving the 
introduction of' a Bill unt.il the· financial condition of the country' should 
be ascertai~ed, would bc t.hat the,Lice'nse Tax Acts as they now stood would 
remam in force, and· a; million and a quarter of people, who would other-
wise,be exempted, would contjnue to'be taxed; that the changes proposed were 
all ili. favour of the tax-payers, and that as a consequence of not following the 

, co'Urs~ pr~i>osed 1)y th~ Government, a numbe~ of pOOl' traders .'would r~main 
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SU1)jcct ~.tho t~x f~l; ~OlllC fimo·IQ~gcl'. It seclUr~l tQ HIS Ji.o}l'oUit tlmt tlwl'(~ 
was 110 fQi'oe .01' truth in thn.t objecti.on. It wOlllel mn¥e llodiiiol'(lllee .in t.1int. 
l'9s1)~~t ~11eth~1·t)1~S Eillwn!! . ",ithdr~wn. ~lill'apother . substit~tecl .. l~( Ol~CO, .01; 
'vhctli.~r·tho in~tt~l' :wils lert.·to 1!? l'Opol'tccl,UI)On ~ fe\~ ,vecks hcil~C by UwSelcet.· 
,(J~~u:i~too:~)r.oi)oscd'by Sir J. Stl~cl1ey; ~4e ~rcscnt 1nws.)vouhl.,l'cl1,llrlti.i~: 
'f9~'ooml~1~clSt?lyth(}snme degree, ahllthc mcn Wh.o. wcro' now.. tu.~cd.'und(~l-. .;· 
't.hhmwouldc~ntinue ·tQ 1).0 tt\~cd. If=tho Govcl'nuicnt· had detc1'l1linc(1 to' 
· i-emit t~ii.on illrCspc~t'tothC'po~l'el' clt\.~ses qf', trmlcl's;'it was, oi;e~l;' t.o: it ,by 
>,!-p.~:;;~~~#'rc '. Cl'A~r~. to .~~enipt .. th.~ni .. ' ,.or .. : nni:oth~r ;d~s~es, nffS9t()d .•. ~y'. ·thq .-
·(L.'l.'\i>~:·.Tliat'lul.d~·ah'ciUly been: :dohc~ .once;' iuid the Hon'1>le1!{.ov(n:linel illl'cddy . 
{~~~~~~~·(~~~~i~'~~.~~~lf.H~t~rit,i~~:~f, ~·o,v'~~~1~~~tto~;~i~::I~~:'ri~~!~{:;:··~M,~~;.~~1l~~·~· 
: l-emal'1."swou1d apply ,to the obsel'vahqns whlChha(l ·fallen from thellon'1Jle 
· Ml:.Hopo : 'the delay \vo'uhl he 11.0 gT~ter i~·. the Bill 'Wcre ~:itlidritw:n nncl 
aprol)cr .o~e su~tituted·thnn it W.ould be if, ns In:oposcd).>y the Government, : 

· the prcsentation .of' the rep.ort of the OOlillnittee' shQuldbe' def~rred till after: 
tho s'ubniission .of th~ annual estiril3.t~s. HIS HONOUR. ,v.ouid ~h~'efol'e strongly: . 
imp~ess uppu. the Government. tlmtit was desirable, whatevcr the inte~tion of" 
Governr.nentmight be, nsto thc' permnnont .dlai.'actc~ of :thc Liccmse.-tax~ tIm(it . 
shouid'liringih.n:Bill ina~qmplet~ form and'presentjt to tIi,cO.otiticll .. ' It \V.as~· 

·.~~~ir,·bti,~tel-,~ b~i~g jn',n :BiiL}vh~~l{sho~d··give.f.ol;mJ~ ther~iilintentio~'9r 
: ~;",:" ..... "n., ""t"'; ".\4 .... ··h'·' .. ·'I/IlL::.L·--!yt1~~i···'t·l· , .. .lio' "<""~il':"""':l'd' ""',~:f,' ••. : •. ' ".1'". d· "~_i:'::'>:"';: "t' '.' . 
,>UQv~en·,m}suc ·Qj,CSWI,I:Hl.1u.ln 1e.'., onnocou . examme;an .lLlIiCUSS·l ..... 

'\',~~~}~~~t;~r~fff~i~'::~~~;'~~~~;~~#1~~~~~lf~~1~i~;¥.~~~~:;%.~~f~~f:~i~ .. ':.,"~:.,.: 
". :rIle Hon:ble lb. ,RIVERS THO¥PSON said he cQlild:'soo'noobjectlon: in tlie 
rules foi-,the c.onduct of the busfuess 'Qf this Council:.to the l~ropriety . oft~e 
'~.oul'se'·whi.ch ius licin'ble cibUeaglie, Sir John Str.achey, 'hi!.d'taken.in asking t~t 
tliis ~ili ·~h.()ul4 .be referr~'tQ" a' S~le~t'Oo~mittee. . ·TI.le:q~esti.oD. b~f.ot:e the 
C.ou]{cH w~s·· siniply' '~h~~4~1-. the .Bill ShOlilclhc ~'efcri'ecI to rt" S~iect'CQlllmHtce 
~r ntit; twdthe~l1otion hiid been .opposed by . the 11on'b1e nild lear?ed.~embel's, 
oppo~iteon ,.ti~~ gr6IDid, first: that tho"Bill , as' intl'odi.lced was· not ~th~':Bill 
whicli the Select Oommittee would have to c.onsider, nnd' s~c.ondly; t1mt it 
'wQuld be 'm{lch better, pODsidc~ing that this BiU"'deaIt. withl~l;gequesti.o~s·ntrect-· 
iug ilic ~aricos, thnt its.ful'tl1cr discussion shouldbEll)Ostpon~d Ulltll til~ Bu(lgctj 

estimateS for the year ~ere laidhcf~l:e"tli~.Clo{lncil, :rrhis Bill;w1.ten:iiltr~d'ucca 
, wns called, "The Trades.arid Pl'ofesSiOl19 Tax Bill, 'i879," '~~d·1t· ,yas:J~'t1Hit 
cll~rncter orily that it was Pl'opos~d thitt it,sl;.ould go before 'a"Sei~ct Oommittee: " 

· lIe did n.ot see that thcre was any change 01' alteration ~n the princil* of tlw 
,measure since it wrudlrst hr.ought in; but as thcn it extended taxittiQn to 'the 
prQfessional nnd salariccl, classes of, the COl;llllU~ity, who hud·lJec}1. previously' 
.exempted undcr the Liccnse A(lts,ll~ such it 'l.'emuins for the Select Conixnittt:e 

" , , . " . .. " 
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t<J consiclm: ... It'secmccl to him tl.l!l.t i"r any IIoll;Llc },{cmbm; ha(1 takcll exccp-
t,ion to tIle. l)l'i~ic.iI)lo of. t.he proposal as affecting those clssscs, or hml raised 
:tny'issue upon tho question of. dircct. taxation, this was.the occasion 'when 'snch 
ri.n .objection might ItaYc. .1)een urgc(l.· n~t ~lOtiling .of ~his kind had been dQne. 
'1'[10 princilllewhichthe.Govcrnment u~scrted .of theprDpricty mH1 neccssi~y of 

, imposing (t tnx on' trlldes imd 'l)rofessiDns remained llIu).ffectm1;· lind he s110uld 
JHl,VO t.hought,· after' tho ex.haust.~vc statoment. which his hon'blo friend Sir 
John' Stl'a611ey 11a(1 ,made as' regards the intentiOIis of the Goyernment, all. 
in . a benoficial sense; all· tending to . relieve the poorer classes; even tp. tho 
sUl"l:cndor of·revenue aIUoun~ing to. £100,OQO, a~d . extending thIJminilUum-

. liillit of taxation to Its. liOO j1 y'ea1', the eonccssions would have satisfied hon;ble 
gent.rel11~n . opposite, and 'IMt no rODUl for objectiOli to the further progrcss o~ 
the mcasure. 

IUl'egard to tho Financial St.at~l1lent, to the publication. of which it was 
desired to postpone' tho consideratiori of the proposal!, .now submitted to. the 

. Oouncil, it secn\ed to him t1~at the sacrifice of £100,000 'was llOt.a very bl'ge 
sum for the Government of a coimtry whose revenue :111:d expenditure were some-
t.hing like sixty millions a ycar. . After the fullest consideration, the Government 
had decided that the License-tax was to be a permanent measure on the broad 

,. and general ground· that there was every possible justification for imposing a ~x ' 
on ciasses lv-hich had hitherto bee~~e:.xempt fr~m the payment of any.contribu'- . 
tion to the necessities of the State~ .Whether therefore the. financeS' were pros- . 

. perous or not, or whetlier in a few week:s hence his hon'ble fi'iend lvould 
still he in a position to subm~t a satisfactory Blldget, lHlS immaterial to a 
question which affected only ~ s~alll)Ortion of the ~ncome, and in view t~. the 

. resolution which the Government had adopted for equ~lising the' burden of 
taxation and maJ.ntainhig this tax .as a permanent p:Llt of the fiscal administra-
tion of the·country. With l'egard to the intention now exprcssed of l:etnil1ing 
the lo~ai Acts in force, he would only say that= such a COlll'se commended itself. 
on th\3 'ground .tha~ it lcft'to Local Gove~'nments the proceduro on all' details 
which were !3uited to their circumstances and of which now -they had gained 
some two y~ai's' experience.' In some instances this desire had been expressml 
l>y LoenI Govel'11meuts and it had therefore been clecided to adopt that course. 
He shou1d support the motion that the 13m be i'eferred to a Select Committce. 

o' • . ' • 

. The ·Hon'bl.e Sm A. ARBUTHNOT said that what l~e had to say ill l'eply to 
the obje~tion that ilad been urged by the hon'hle mcm1!er who commenced t.h~ 
dobat~ after the 1I')ll'bleSir J, Strachey's speech had been delivered, llacl been 
'in 0,. great meaSlll'e anticillateci hy tl}e i'emarks which had fallen from tIle . 
.llon'ble Messrs. 13:ttten and .Hope; amI by th.ose which had jus.t bcen made by his 
hon'ble colleague ~I1: .Rivers Thompson. But he wa~tcd to saY"with refercnce 

G 
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to U10 Qujcctioll which Imd beon ndyaucccl by his hOI'I.'~letill~' learned IdeM 
'.~r.-PalJ.l, that th:ttobjectionttppcal.'cu, to hi1ll, notivithstmiding his llon'blc 

J , ,,' ",' '" ' " • " fric'rici·s dis:ivoWhl ',of an iJitentiop:to~ l'll.~So it Ma lUcl'olytccl111icnl obj~ctioll., to bo 
,in ;'~t~h~tull~'elllb~()' ories~ ~ft.ho 'character d n, tecll1licar'~bj~cti~ri." 'Ihvn~ fin, 
'';()bj~~tion tll;;-vaiidi'tyof'~hich :hc shouIeI be,vcry [Ii~lell disposed, it,; l'ec()gn,ize' 

If the lUensure 'now l,loforothe Coun(,n, nndwhich .tlI.OC~uncil: was l'Cquostecl ' 
, to rerel' to a Select Conllll.itt.cc~, WGrc elltire,ly 0. novel OilC.' If tl10 Govel'n-, 

": Dlbrit jiml66ine ,to the bo\iticil~vi~halie\V~etl.Sllre of t:\xation~ nn~r at tM 'fi~:st " 
;;:", 'bicetiilg~'~tt6r ,~lic\j:ntiiodiloHou~ o£tlu~nlcns4,i:o ,~adtolu tlie oo:uhbn it llat' ,Vhll,e.'::' ' 
:~:~,~:, :~li;~3B~~~~~,~~,: 1;6.f~;.it,'-to~.~,;~:~~¢c~,'·R~~~itp(;e~'WeY' •. ·1)roJ??sed,Lto)ii~k~}r~rY,: . 
:';', .~~te~lfi,l~'nlto)'IllloDs:.\~ :it~bi:lthatr.:casa ,Sl;1l. :':A.,i,.A.;itnU'l'UNOT" tll<mghtthnt ... 

~ .',,,. ,".", 1 -, ." . '. _ •• • " :. ,,', .- .' •••.•.. ('<,. • .,'.,' " '. '. i. '. ~"".' _ '( I " ',.... .... '" ~J ."/., ~ I: .:. ..: : 

:hori'ble mombc'l'S''iiot iii tlie,'seci'ets, of the GovcrnI11entwolllclbo,cnt.itlcd to 
'deriI'nriil'thatbef<:>rc th~y corisen te(lt~ the 'r~fcr~uce; 'the details 'of' tlH~" 'ille~suro' , 
should be lai<l before them in a definite nnel clear form. But the memiui·c now 
:b~fore thmnwas in stlbstnnee:~~reiy th~ amendment alld modifica~io'i~;of a law 

,which lind been ill force np,arlytwo years. The objects of the'aruep.dmcnfs ha(l-
. bee~fulii: eX:pla~cd to, tlui CounciL :rhese obj~cts ~vel~c, in' the ~h~tinStance, " 
, 't~;;diei~ fro.~ 'ta~t~o~avery. C?o~ide~'4JjI~' ~ulUber" of pirsom;;he,mj:j~lV s~y, 

',. ',ili:r'ehtion ,~to ~lle nllinbdc of' p~rsons' ri:ffocted 'bytlic measul'e,'~ri.:~jl1~l'mo'ris )",,:,.: f'\' ,'f,}~:l1"··"·'T~~·,,·~ ·.t'- .. ·.·".' •. ,!,. ~ ... ·,'.t i'··.~r,.~ .. ,'!'l: .. : •.. -.".. .... '~J •.•.. ,.""'!.-;"\.;+\)." ;"', ',. ;-,," .. , .. ",~. ' .• ~"~ '~Io; :':'.~.~"' .• , .';" .,.:-. 

,~+(, 'nuin ~froIii'. the,press~~.of:',t~xation;,and,·. to" bi·iric..·Jihdef.its ". opjriitiOlr,'~" 

~~;~~if~ll~~1.41i!~~;!~r~ii~f~~f·i;~~~;~~~~ff 
~ ,'to:,'brnlg: under taxation.:> ,:,Tlle "Government . ndmiHetl t.hat:: thG:'" measufe: 

w~s' rio't in: .it'~' 'pl'e~~~t Ifu~s '-what could be called a co~plete' 'lri()a.sur~ ; . 
': th~y ll~(l de'fel'l'ed to.- ihe9hj~ct.iolls ,which had 'been" :frGquentlY<raisea, ariel ' 

. ':.' ~'~ilibh '~ix', y~a~s : ~go-.. luid' led;th~ .Gov~rutr..ent 'to ab:llidon"anrinc~m~~t~x,':' . 
~h(th~y .n~nli~ted t~t,;,in' rt~~~s abandoning the income-ta:i,'~lie. G6vern-' , 
m~nt':,~ud'~t'gisbtll~'e,"we~·e,plaA~d,~lll.~er the nec~s~Hy of ~:K~~pti~g'fro~ 
'taxation many classes of l)er,sa,l1s Who, they all felt" ought injustIce 'to be , . 
~ll~de li~ble' to t~xaHon. Th~ :,qu~~ti~~n:ow bcfm::e tlio 'C()tl~ci1lVas'hot W IJ.etile~· 
the Bill silOnld .be ponv:ertecl illto an . Income-Tax TIm,', butwhetller . itS main . 

. p~inciple 9f reli~viilg, tl~,e :'i)9~rCr ; classes 'who wel'~ inch:l(i~d' ~~(ler, tiici,exisiidg 
, . Act, a~j,of' bringing, cprta~ , athOl; cia~ses uuder· tJlE:~·· tax,' ~houid ,b~: affir~ed j ., 

" , ., . . ..... . -" " f' , .. P, .-. "".' ""';.' : •• ' " ••• ' f· .. ~:; . 

anc1 it'appe!U'ed to SIRA~AR~uTn.NOT thatit would l)e far inore <;lorivcnierit, for 
reaspns wl~ich bad beP.n . very' fuily dW!3it upon by the ~on'ble lrtr., H~pc,' Umt, 
this measllrc should hOW go before n, Select Committee, than that it should be 
w~tll.(hawn, and a delay of some weeks should tnke }llti.c~ iii . frnminlJ' nn . . , . 0 , 

"a'nlemleumeasul'e embodying the exact ter,IDs of the provislonswhic)l his' 
hon'ule friend Sir J. Stracheyhndsketched out inMs speech. It wns'" not· 
p~rhaps \-ci'Y important, 'that' thec()nseq'lience ,of" delaying, the .. ref~r~ce" 
to' a .Seleet '(J()mmitteewould be,M ,~ras th~ law was co~ccl'ne~,. _ ~o k~cp 
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the poorer classes liable to taxat.ion; for, a~' lind beCli 110intcd out., their 
'exDIDption cO\lhl bo obtnine(l. by nn cxecl.ltive order. But tho aniendmcnt of 
thoprcscnt IMV in:"'?lved other considorations. It ,,~n,H a lllcas~u'e ,yhicb. in the 
hands of t1ie .Select Oommittec, might occupy a goml deal of tinio, and it 

• was' on~in regarcl t.e :which it ~"a~ desirablo that tho Selcot Oommittee.sh~uld 
have ample timo·fol' consideration and examination .. 

It ,,'ouM be q~te open to the Select :Committ~e, notwithstanding. thB 
aUllouD.~ell1ent which had bcon J?1a<le by the hon'ble member in. c}tn.l'go oHM 
Dill, not to adopt the l)l'oposal that the existing Acts should 1)6 left in force, 

. 8\lbje~ttonll alteration of th~ir sch9dules .. On :furthe~ consideration it ~ght 
be deemed mol'O expedient tiJat, as was l~ropose(i when the present B~ was in-
troduced into the Oouncil, the whole of -the law on the subject sliould be '. 
contained in a single Bill. 'l'his ,~·as a point which seemed to Sm A .. AltDUTU-. 
NO'f tp descrve the careful considei'ation of the Select Committee, represented a...:; 
it. would be- by members .of all classes in the Councjl. The Hon'ble M·r. Batten 
llad shown that substantially it made "Very little difference whether the proposal 
to leaye i~ force the greater part of the ei.isting local Acts 'yere carried out: 
01' 'the Em were refained in its present form. It was fo"r this reason that SIR. 
A. AnnuTRNoT ventured to designate 'the objection raised by 'his hon'ble and 
le{lJ.'lled colleague..as being 1l1ore 01' ,less of thq character 01 . a tecbnicalobjec-

. tion. .As he -qnderstood th('.arguments 6f his hon'ble colleague tho Financin! 
.. Alember, th~' l'CaSOn lvhieh. had led him to suggest, and ·which had led 

other membe:J:s .of the Gpyernment t<;> agr('e,~ that this BiU should_ not be 
repOl'ted upon or .passe(l until the fina!lqinl stateinent for the ensuing: 
yeal' "lYas laid before the Oouncil; was this; that it was yet to be determined 
to what extent the remissions of taxation could be made. The i~tc'utiol1 
of the Government was .that a Bill similar in its principl~ to the existilll>' _ 0 

·law, but cQill'prising within its provisions. t~le offiCial ~nd professi(;)))alciasscs1 

and relieving the poorer classes.of tradesmen, shonld be passed; 'but what the 
precise mtes of·taxation should be,· and'how far the·proposcdl'emissions should 
affect· ~he several classes cOij.cel'ned, were q ues~i~ns w liic}.l it was .not expedient 
or convenient finally to. determine, until the Government :were in ~ position 
to explain to the Council and to the public the financial situation,. as far as they 
.could explain it, when the ~udget-estimat~s had becri"fra.med. As the Hon'ble 
Mr. Hope had pointed out, to postpone the fl1l:ther proceeding -with thi$ mea-
sure until ~he financial statClilent had beEm made, would be to cause what seemed 
to him (Sm A. ARBUTHNOT) a very inconvenient amount of delay. It would' 
d.rive the proce.edings which would have to be taken f01' bringing the measJ-l,ro 
-intoopemtion, iutothe hot weather, and would embarrass the administrative and 
~x:eeutive officers very seriously in' their work.. It seema(! t<) hiro that the bllSl-
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ness which in' ;;nyc;s,e the Select' ComUlittc~ ,,,ould have toO clo, would ho l>ettcr 
perfonncd wit.h' nmp,Ie time and leisure for consiilcl'at.ioll, for ~xa~llilla.ti6n, nnd, 
if . neees.~lllo1'y, for referencc to' tbe vniious Locnl Govcrillllcn ts uncI ~u thori tics' who 
''wc~'e'eori~rnClI in, this matter. It wtnilcihe 'open. toO'~i.110' Sel~ct'Comm.it,t.eo': if, . 
,wiIentJlo fin .. '\.n~inJ statement was made,' tl~o' majorjty, of· thom shoul(l consider 

',', tl~lit there wns no n(~ccssity fo.1- l.'etaining taxiitioil' o~ thi~,l~~Hl; to l.lrgethnt view 
, ,iP011 Ule C6nncil, aiul it would l~c' theu fOl:tho' collectiyo Couneil to consider 
~he meuslu'e in all its beal'ings" to 'tal~e into· ~ccollnt, not~mly thc, present cil': . 

, c~lJ~stnllces~ .. but thepl'Osllect.s and l)Ossibilities of. thef-utltre, \~th refor~c«(to" 
., tlu~expe?-,icnce Qfthe past, and boaring in mind these prosl>ccts and possibilities,:. ' 
~hi~~.o.t t~~ej l)re~,en,t ,~im6 t.lle~ ll1~~t all ,r~! were .possihi~i~,i~~o~'~, ;V\~l'Yr)~l'j~~~s ' 

, ·ch~ncte~·/to 'determine whetl10r or not it wasilece~Sal'y to inaintniu."asystem 
of dire~t ta~ation as a pni-t of the -taxation of Iudb, , Ho hoperl t.hat lUldhi these 

,circumstances, and nfter thcse explanations, t.Jle 'Council waulrl allow t.his inca-
sure to go before n Select Committce, in O'rder that it should rcceive from that 
hody that ample examination aucl consideration which was necessary, and which 
,the Government desired that it should l'eceive. 

. '. ,".. .' . 
" " ., Iiis Exe,~ll~ncy' :rnE Fn.EsIDJ:~n snid, i,t had rlOt been his intentiOJi to 'make 
any,'rr;m!lrl~"uPOIl.t~~ presellt .oecas~o?-,"be<?a~l.se, I1lthqugh;no dmibt,tho llroper,,: ;; 

;"~'- ,#!U~',~6.~di~o~s~~{the,pt1nciple.s, o! .'~: ]3W:!~~~~ ,'!?r~J~e :~()tiop. t9r""; its}};ef~ie.:it~~,l(; :,; 
:;;:,:·'~~;,s.e'f~:t.::C~~i#.i~t,~~;'Y~~,'~a':'D:l~!~~·}1~"f,#~t~,~he'"fu.ig~( sa~<l~~~'sin.~~':i)ie':~.':, 
.' had·; 'hacl' the' ~ 110norir:., of ,pr~idirig' over ;J,n~",Q()un,cil; he did not i:mnemoer an 

nlstance iriwhich a Dilllmd Cl{cou~te~~u on its way to COlllniittee any seriou~ 
. opposition not indicated at the timQ 9f i~s int~·od~~tiop._ Tho ~resellt ' moti9ri, 

however, had beeil opposed by.theRon'ble~I1".l'auro~ the ground, as His EXCel-
le~ci understood it" that th~re was practically ,nothing to refer to tb~ Committee, 
because the 'Dill on which leaye :was nsk~d to go into Committee .1~d been' 
altered' out., of existellce by· tho statements with which his hon'ble friend 
Sir John Stl'achey ,had accompallied his motion; HIS EXOELLENOY was unable 
to understand how' it ,va§ possible that anyJ?ill before tl1is 'Council could be 
altered in it& progress, through. Council by process of announcement .. ' That 

, ,vaS a, pl'Ocedure unknow~ to HIS, EXOEL~ENOY~ 'The authors, of,'n, Dill, 
. 'whethlllr it ,were a Government Dm, or a, private Bill, were, he conccived, 

perfectly frce to announce in Oouncil their' readiness to accept cei·taiIi. 
alterations of it, if such, alteratiolis WQ1"e' ,approved or recomniende(lby 
the Select Committee' to .which it is' referred: and announcements of this 
'kiml might, sometimes bo very convenient, Dut it was notcustoJllllry, 
and HIS EXOELLENOY believed it was not possible, for a Din,to be alterr:d'in 
Council, before it had been considered in Committee. Hon'ble Memberscouhl' 
reject this Dill by refusing leave,to refer it to n Select Co~ttee, but the Gov-
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ernDlent would certainly OlJPOSC any motion made with tlmt ol>ject. 'l'hey 
could not, 'however, alter tho Bill hy the adOl)t.i01! of elanses which were not 
ye'tbeforo them. Sir John Strachey had state(l on 1,>eImlf of the Governm.ent its 
intention topi.'opose 01' accept in OOll1~ittee certain altern.tions of the ,Bill ; but, 
the Government hacl no intcntionof withdrawing the Bill, and no power to alter 
it wftllOut reference to 0. Committee. It would be for the OOlUmittee to reeom-
niend' thenlteration 01' retention of it~ present clallses; and for the' Council 
then ,to accept 01' rcject the recommendation of tho COlllmittee. HIS 

, ExcELLmicY' wished to rcmind tho COlmcil that the lll'llctical question ,involved 
in 'the consideration of this Bill was not whether fresli taxation should be 
imposed, but whether the existing taxation of -the cquntry should be main-
mined as it'stood, 01' any portion of it ~elUitteu. His Honour the Lieutenant_. 
Governor hUll obserycd that the GoVel'lllllent should state its intention clearly , 
on a l)oillt ahout which HIS EXCELLENC,Y thought tJle int.entions of the 
Government had never heen open to question. It was quite true that the 
maintenance of an au(litional source of l'evenue, 01' an additionalchal'ge upon 
revenue, which the Government, had repeatedli declared iihat they regardell 
as permanent, would not be affected by the .state of our finances; hut 
the pos!;ihility 01' prudence of lightening the present' ~ssessment, or modifying 
the 11l'CSent incidence of a, pcrmanent tax, was a question which the Coun-
cil would be better able to discuss after Hon'ble Members had ]leard the finan-
cial statement. 

The qu~st.ion being put, the Council divided. 

Ayes .. 
Thc Hon'ple Churles Grant. 
The Hon'hle G. H. M. Eatten. 
The Hon'hle B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'pte T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'hle Suyyaci Ahmad KIuin. 
The Hon'ble Rivers Thompson. 

, The Hon'ble Whitley btokes. 
The Hon'hle Sir E. B. Johnson. 
The ,Hon'hle Sir J. Str[1,chcy. 
,1.'he Hon'ble Sir Andrcw Clarke. 
The lIon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot. 
His Exccllency the Commandcl'-in-

Chief. 
His Excellcncy 'the President. 

So the Motion was carricd. 

Noes. 
The Hon'hlc G. C. Paul. 
The lIon'hIe J. Pitt-Kcnnerly. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Morgan. 
'.I~he Hon'hle J otill(lra Mohan 

Tagore. 
His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov_ 

ernor. 

n 



3QO PAOTORTES. 

SUN1HtY BII ... I,S. 
Tlie Ron'blc:Mn.. S'l'OlCES moved thnt the llon'ble ·Yr. Morgan be added 

to Hl~·~.pi~ct (J(lll1!Jlit~~soll;tbc follo~g~il1~' :-' . ' 
. :'To'provi(le for tile regist~nti~k of Tl'nde~mn.l'ks.' 

, . ,RclnUng to:M:e~9~t Shipp~~g:' ., . 
To Jefine and' ~~~n:d th~·la'W.reInting to Promissory'~Notes, Bills of Ex-' 
. cllttng~ ~~d Oheq~cd. . . 

. T4~ Motioh 'vns~ht~i1(l'~greed .to.· 

;<.~:\\~·<;:,~~[::l11~y<?;~\~~;;~< .. /:~·U~D~~ ~ILLS •. " . ......::; ... ;;'. 
;';-;:!',';Tiie"Hoi)'hle":1'\[it; STO:K~o.· also moved that t~e Hon'ble 'Messrs: Gra#~ 
Kennedyalld Paill be added to the' Select Oommittees o.n the following :Bills: :---

To define and amend tho lnw relating to Promissory Notes, Bills of 'Ex-
change and Oheques.· 

To define and tLmend the law reInting to U\C Tralisfer of Property. 
To define and amend the In.,,; l'elating to alluvion, isl~.nds and aband~ned 

. river-beds. . ' 
To provide for. the grant of prolJn.tes of wills n~d letters of admuustration 

. . . wthe, ~st!Lt~ gf re,rtli.in deceased persons. .' .'. ',' : 
.~~ . \ '" ... ::.' ,)<'.: r,,- ........... .;.." ....• - .~,.,: ,.(; '.: "'-'.,.' j, '" ,,' ,to' " " '. '" .• ". ·,~·~;: .. ,; ..... ·:r'·:·, ,,' 

To maRe further provision for the grant of probates of wills" and "letters'of 
administration in non-cQnteiltiou~ oases. . ' . '. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MEROHANT SHIPPING BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also moved t.hat the Hon'ble Yr. Paul be added 

to the Select Oo~inittee on the.Billl·eln.ting to Merchant S~ipp~ng. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

FAOTORIES BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. OOLVIN moved 'that the Hon'ble Mr. Grant be added t,O 

the Select Oommittee on the Bill to regulate labour in Factories. 

'The Motion was put and agreed to . . 
The Council adjolll:'ned to Friday, the 9th January, 1880. 

D. FITZPATRIOK, 
Secretary to the Goverftment of India, 

OALOUTTA; ~ 
The 24th IJecembel', 1879. 5 

Legislative IJepartmcllt. 
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